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1ELI1X NEFFe
PAHTOR 0Fr TUE 111011 ALVI.

#rlî dic'rityof lîtîîniati'elaractur
and condI(itionI r(!<IIirts a corresp~jond-
iIîg <iversity in the îîîeans to be

adt()pted( for 'doing good t() mn, es-
l)<ciftlly ini relation to tiîcir eternal.
iiiterests. It is both plc,,ating and ini-

&sftctive to mark Iaow IProvidience
f its mien for UflW3i n particular
qittatiolise andi then so orders cvents

ivi Io plac. thuitI tlere,-Sonietmclis
in ('(iuICi(IClice witht their own expcc-
tatious and (lemiIes, àand soinetunes in

and sticeessf*tîl iniister, whiose nauie
wve liave *)ust ivrittcin, is auit nc
of' titis wise and ,ncrciftil aaptationI
ot' iistruiin(u)t..S to ends, by whiceh (nul
displays blis goodness andl proniotes

11 k gl ()ry.
Ft'lix Neif was% born in the ycar

1 798, at a village îuear Gviueva, aild
I.roughit qti uter the care (W1 lus
%viduived inotiier. H e was one muore
addition t() the> uiiiiber of* tistiii-
1Ilislie(I men wluo have owed thevir
irqt sqtir<>g implrebssionis to thc' aidmir-

abîlec fieets produeed by niaiternal
vigilailce, and( to tit I ,."SoIis tillighit
by femîale lips. *'1'lîe place of' lus

birti, and lais raunhiles aitiong unouii-
tain scenery, werc siot onily flivoura-
bic to bis îuealt.h, but iuispired that
tuste for natural bvauty whichi dis-
l)layC<I it.selt ii bis eharacter thiroighi-
o>ut the whole of' blis remarkable

('arcer. T1 ie COI)templ-ativ~e and de-
vout (lLalities of his mind were also
eallc(1 tortli and execise<l by tlie
grand ani heautifuil aî'omid lim.

Thei fir.4t clenulents of learning were
inljarted to liita hy his niother, and
afterward the village pastor gave hit
instruction ini Latinu, llotany, Il istory,
and (Ceograplîy. le wvas iîot sati--
lied, however, mvith) the lcarning de-

'fro>îm lbooks alî. le liad a
love' toi- ivhat, Nvas I)!acti.-ilY tseful ;
and Il( tiliertufore! learnt the trîad<' of a
miri'ery gar(icier andi florist ; andl st
rapidly did lie iîeqiiire kîîowledge,
flinit ait the' lige of 'sixteeil lie pubhislieti

et littie treati. m oit the culture of trees.
'File aeuraey anid arrangemient of this
,juvcîîile work, and the proof' of deep
observation which it înanitested, were
su1l)itets of' no sinail praise ut thte tine.

1 am a strong p)assioun, liovever, for
ruinant ir adventure, iii the t'ollowing
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year hie exchianged the quiet and
humble work of the florist's garden
for the bustie of' the garrison, Iîaving
entered as a private inito the miiitary
service of Geneva. I-e raised Iimii-
self to notice by bis matheinatical
knowlcdge, and was proniotcd to the
rankz of seijeant of artillery, continu-
ing to pursue this branchi of science
as long as lie reniained in the army.
His anxious desire, hiowcver, in bis
more serious anti oughitful moments,
wvas to be a teachier of religion; and
lie at length quitted the ariny to de-
vote hiniself to the studies whielh
were necessary to bis being ordaineti
as a minister. He first assuineti the
functions of whiat is called in that
country a pastor-catechist, and was
ultimately calleti to the iiinistry, of
which hie was so desirous, by one of
those Independent congregations iii
England, whose ministers are rcceived
in the Protestant churches of France.
H-e bati some scruples of conscience
about ordination at Geneva, because
the great miajority of the ministers,
of that church. hati denicd or given
up some of the vital doctrines of the
gospel, j ustly estecmied by Iiuîn essen-
tiat to it as an evangelical system.
For the purpose of satisfying these
seruples, Neif adopted the resolution
to be ordained in London. The or-
dination took place in the Poultry
Chapel, on the 19th of MKay, 1823,
whien he Ilreceived a Diploma in
Latin, signed by nine ministers, of
whomn three iveredoctors in Theology,
and one was a master of arts." From
that time he devoted bis life to thec
duty of preaching the divine word to
the scattered inhabitants of the dreary
regions calleti the Higli Alps of
France, which were originally peopled
by Christians -who fled to these sterile
and gloomy mountains and valleys to
,escape persecution for their religious
opinions, and which lie preferred to
more cultivated regions, that lie
might gather the lost sheep of Christ
that were scattered there, having no

siiepherd. l-ei'e lie laboureti during
the six remaining years of his le,
which ternîiinatcd] on thel12th of April,
1829, giving himself up %vith. the
most entire devotedniess to pronlote
the temporal andl spiritual welfaire of'
his flock. But of the arduous nature
of this service, those can hiave but a
very feeble conception whio are con-
versant only withi the duties of a
l)astor in civilized lifle. Neif founti
that bis work, wlien lie came to have
au experience of its duties andi diffi-
culties, resembleti that of amissionary
aniong the savages. H-e hiat to teach
thein every thing. Ile biat to teacli
thein hiow to build a school-room;
hiow to use the hune andi plummet,
how to forni levels anti inclineti
planes; how to irrigate thieir mead-
ows, anti to cultivate their barren
soi], so as to render it the most pro-
ductive; as welI as to instruet theni
in spiritual things, and leati themi to
repentance, faithi, andi holiness of life.
Thiere is no doulit, froin the whole
course of his iministrAions among;
these people, that his skill ini secular
matters gave Miîn a great ativantagre
oxýer them, and opencti up many fia-
cilities to communicate spiritual in-
struction to them, which lie would
not otherwise hiave possesseti. Herein
appears the wisdom of God in calling
Neiffto be a minister of bis word, andi
sending hima to preacli the gospel to
the rugged and haîf civilized moun-
taineers of Dauphiné.,

"lTo form. an estiniate of the la-
bours which his appointment involveti,
it may be suflicient to mention that,
in order to visit bis various flocks,
the pastor liad to travel, froin biis
6ixed residence, twelve miles in a wes-
tern direction, sixty in an easteriu,
twenty in a southern, andi thirty-tlircc
in a northcrn ; and that Neff steadily
persevered, in aIl seasons, in passiuîg
on foot from one district to another,
climibing mountains covered -witiî
snoxv, forcing a way througli vallùý s
chokied up by the niasses of rocks
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titat wvere hiurled down by te ivin-
ter's storm, partaking of the coarse
l'are and imiperfeet sîtelter of te
peasant's buit, and never allotitig
lîiiself any repose or relaxation, be-
cause te ignorance of the pour peu-
pie wbo %vere iittruste1 Lu 1uis charge
tvas su great, titat nothing but in-
cessant activitv on bis part could
surniouint tiue evils. Mr. Gilly lias
jîstly observed, speaking iii Itis clia-
racLer of ait Engigliî clergytuait, Il It
is well that we should see howi liard
soîne of our brethreni wurk, aîtd htow
biard Lhey live ;aîîd thiat wce should
discover, Lu our htumiliationi, thiat iL
is not aiwavrs wliere tlîeîe is thie
greatest numl)er of preaeliers that the
word Lakes deepost toot."

Wbeil bis arrivai tvas expeete(l in
certain bianilets, wltosc rotzation to ho
visiLed wvas supposcd to be coining
round, iL wvas delightful to sec te
cottagres send forth teir iltîabitatits,
to Nvateh the coîning of te beloved
minister. "Cone Lake your diiiter
with us." "Let tie prepare your snp-
per." Il Pernmit nie tu give tip nîv bed
Lu vou," were re-cehoed froii anv a
voice; and thoni iLre wvas nuthliî
in te repast whiclî denoted a feast-
day, yet neveu' tas festival obsorvvd

wihgreater rejocing tlian by those
wli s)ar(ltliirrye-brcad adpt

Lage witb te pastur Nei(ff. IL wvas on
these ucca-siotis tliat lie uh)taiiie( a
perfect knowledge of the peuple;
questioning tlheni about sncb uft'Lîeir
duntestie coitcerus ,,,s lit- ighiit b e slp-
posed Lo Lake ait iiîterest ini, aus weli
as ab)out titeir spiritual conditiou, aîîd
jiîudiîîg wbere lie could be useful hotlu
;a secular adviser and a rciigious

ýýCoînî1se1lor. Il Cuuld ail thieir cbildren
!read ? I-ad Lhîey any wvants that he
:cuuid relieve ? Any doibfts tat lue
<uuld reniove? Anv affi icLinwlitcre-
iliet could le a conifortcr ?"

IL ivas tlius tat lie was the fatiter
ur his floek, and mastter of. their af'-
fe(ctioiusaiitLiteit' l)iiti0ut'- anu wlîen
the senior., askced for bis biessing, aud

the eidren took hold of lus hands
or bis knces, lie feit ait the fatigue
of his long journeys pass away, and
becaîne recruitcd wvith freshi strengtlî.
But l'or the igbl aud holy feelings
wvIieh sustained him, it is inmpossible
th)at lie could liave borne Ul) against
bis nicirous touls and exposures even
for te fev months in -wbieh lie thus
put his constitution to the trial.,
Neitîter rugged paths, nor the indle-
ment weather of these Alps, wvhieli
wuvuld change sometimes from suin-
shine to rain and from raixi Lo sîcet,
and front sect to snow ; nor snow
decep uînder foot, and obseuring the
view wlien dangers lay thick on bis
road ; nothing of titis sort deterred
iii froni setting out, ivith bis staff in

bis bauds, and bis wallet on bis back,
wben lie iimined that bis duty sum-
moned him." 1 have been assured
by those who have received bim iii
tlicir hiouses at such times, that lie
bias corne iii chully, wct, and fatigued,
or exhausted by sudden transitions
froim excessive bieat to piercing cold;
aud thiat after sitting dow%,n a few
minutes, lus elastic spirit,, would seemn
Lu renovate bis sinkiug franie, and lie
%voul(1 enter into diseourse with ait
the miental vigour of one w~ho tvas
neither w earicd nor languid. When
lie wvas flot risidleut at thleprcsbyter-y,
lie Nvitq the guest of soute peasant,
who found hini willing to live as lie
lived, and Lo inake a scanty .meal of
suup-îîîeagre, often without salt or
bread, and to retire to rcst in the
saine apartmnient, where a numierous
faunily wcrv crovded Logether, amnidst
ail the incouveniencies, of a dirty and
smnokY liovel.

But the benevolent pastor of te
Ilighi Alps wvas intent upon iinprov-
ing te condition of bis people as to
phtysical comfort, at the saine ime
lie pr<)elainied to thcmn the hopes aud
consolations of religion. Ilis first at-
tenîpit wvas to inipart to themn an idea
of domiestie couvenience. Chimucys
and windowvs to their 'hovels were
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luxuries to, which few of them had as-
pired, tili he showed theni hio, easy
it wvas to make a passage for the
simoke, and admittance for the light
and air. He next convinced tliem
that warmth miglit be obtained more
healthily than by pigging togetlier
for six or seven montlis in stables,
from wvhich the dirt of the cattie wvas
removcd but once a year. For their
coarse and unw~holesoine food, lie
had indeed no substitute, because
the sterility of the soul would produce
no other; but lie pointed out a mode
of tillage, by which they increased
the quantity: and in cases of illniess,
where they had no conception of ap-
plying the simplest remedies, hie
pointed out the comfort which a sick
person may derive from liglit and
warm soups and other sootliing as-
sistanlce. Stili more characteristie of
savage life, the womcn, tili Neif
taught the men better manners, werc
treated with so much disregard, that
they neyer sat at table with. their
hiusbands or brothers, but stood be-
hind them, and received morsels
from their hands with obeisance and
profound reverence.

lie tauglit the people of the valuies
how to irrigate their lands, 50 as to
increase the grass, whichi is extremiely
small. H-e found the utmost diffi-
culty in explaining to his hearers that
the water miglit be dammed up and
distributed accordingly, as it miglit
be wanted for use. The labour anîd
expense appeared to them insuperable
difficulties. In spite of their preju-
dices, lie accomplished bis objeet;
working with the people as a comn-
mon labourer, and applying his
knowledge as an engineer for their
exclusive advantage. By thus teach-
.ing them how to double tlieir crops,
hie saved them from some of their
most severe privations. He tauglit
ilCM also how to cultivac the pota-
toe with advantage. He incited the
pet pie to build a sejhool-house in one
of thec districLq where knowledge ivas

most wanting; aiîd tlîat proper teacli.
ers miglit be spread throughout these
regions, so shut out froru the ordin-
ary means of education, lie persuad-
ed a number of young men to assem-
ble together, one or two fron ecdi
conmmunion, during the most dreary
of the winter iiionthis, when they
could flot ivork ini the fields ; during
that tinie to work biard with 1dm in
the attainment of that knowiedge
whicli they were afterwards to spread
amongst their uninstructed friends
and nciglibours. The perseverance
of tliese young people wvas worthy of'
their zealous pastor. To aceomplisli
this good wvork perfectly, hie obtained
the assistance of a studious young
friend, who ivas preparing himself
for a great public sehool. Neff's
own accounit of his progress as a
sehool-master is interesting z-

Il The short space of time," lie
says, Il vhich we liad before us, ren-
dered every moment precious. We
divided the day into three parts. The
flrst w-as froni sunrise to eleven
o'clock, when we breakfasted. The
seccnd from noon to sunset, wlien we
supped. The third from supper tilt
ten or eleven o'clock at niglît; mak-
ing in ail fourteen or fifteen hours of
study in tlîe twenty-four. We de-
voted mucli of this time to lessons iii
reading, ivhicli the wretched manner
in whichi tlîey liad been taught, tlîeir
detestable accent, and strange tone
of voîce, rendered a most necèessaru%.,
but tiresome duty. The graxnmar,
too, of which flot one of tlîem hiad
the least idea, occupied mnucli of our
time. People wvho have beca broughit
Up in towns can have no conception
of the difficulty which mountaineers
and rustics, whose ideas are confined
to those objeets oniy to which they
have been famiiiarized,' find in learn-
ing this branchi of science. The
curious and novel devices which mtist
be employed, have this advantage,-
that they exorcise their understanid-
ing, and lielp t.o forin their judgînient.
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Dictatiori was one of the methods to
which 1 had recourse, but they w~rote
so miserably and slowly, that this
consumed a great portion of valuable
tinie. Observing that tliey were ig-
nîorant of the signification of rnany
words of constant use and recurrence,
1 made a selection, and set thein to
write down, iii littie copy-books,
ivords ,,vlicli wvere iii most frequent
Use; but 1 'vas obliged to r'ack miy
brain for newv and brief definitions
wlîich they could understand, and to
make theni transcribe thiese. Arith-
m2?tic was another branch of know-
ledge whicli required many a wveary
hour. Geography was considered a
inatter of recreation after dinner ; and
they pored over the maps wvith a feel-
ing, of delighit and amusement, which
,%as quite new to tliein. 1 also gave
thein some notions of the sphiere, and
of the form and motion of the earth,
of the seasons and the climates, and
of the heavenly bodies. iEverything
of this sort wvas pcrfectly novel to
theni; and even the first elernentary
books were as uniîîtelligible as the
most abstruse treatise on mathcmnatics.
I was consequentIy forced to use the
simplest and plainest modes of denion-
stration ; but these amused and in-
structed thcm at the same time.-
Proceeding from one step to another,
I pointed out the situation of differ-
ent countries on the chart of the
world, and iii separate rnaps, and took
pains to give sonie slîghit idea, as we
%vent on, of' the characteristics, reli-
gion, customs, and Iiistory of' each
nation. These detaits fixed topics of
moment in thieir recoliection. Up
to this time I had been astonishied by
the little interest tlîey took, christian-
minded as they were, in the subject
of Christian missions ; but, when they
began to have some idea of Geo-
graphy, I discovered that their formner
ignorance of this science, and of' the
very existence of many foreign nations
in distant quarters of the globe, wvas
the cause of such indifferencc. For,

as soon as they began to learn wvho
the people are wlio require to have
the Gospel preached to thein, and in
what part of the globe they dwell,
they felt 'the sainîe coneerii for the
circulation of the Gospel that othier
Chrîstians entertai ned. These niew
acquireinents, ini fact, efflarged their
spirit, nmade new creatures of thein,
and seenied to triple thieir veî*y e.xis-
tence. Geonmetry and mnusie closedl
the course."

Tîte unremitting labours of 'Nefi
destroyed his health; and lie wvas at
length obliged to quit the inclernent
district in wlîiclî lie lîad aceoniplislied
soimueh goo<l. H-e retir-edto Geneva,
whience, after a lufe of toil and labour
iii the best of' causes, and a ininistrýy
very suecessful iii winning souls to
Christ, he ascended to the niansions
of eternal repose.

It was the anxiety of this truly
evangelical Minister, to build up the
Christian on a foundation where self-
dependence, vain-glory, and imagin-
ary menit were to have no place what-
ever; and yet every act of his iniis-
try proved that lie set a just value
on knowledge and attainiments. It
was his labour of love to show, that
whenever any addition is made to our
stock of knowledge, we flot only gain
somnethinig in the way of enjoynient,
but are laying up a store for the ini-
provernent of our moral and religious
feelings, and of our genieral habits of
induistry. Thei spiritual advan cernent
of his Hock was the great end ancd
objeet of ail his touls; but no mian
ever took a %warrner interest iii the
temporal comdontsof those about him;
and this lie evinced by instructing
theni in the management of their
fields and gardens, in the construc-
tion of their cGttages, and in ernplov.
ing ail bis own acquirements in phi.
losophy and science for the aineliora.
tion of their condition. Hle 50 con-
descended to things of' low es&tce as
to become a teacher of the alphabet,
not only to ignorant infancy, but to
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the duil and titpliatit capacities of
aduits. Beginning with the miost
tiresomne rudiments, lie proceeded up-
wvards, Ieading on bis seholars me-
thodically, kindly, and patiently, unîtil
hie had marde tliem proficients in read-
ing, writing and arithuiietie, anti eouid
lead them into the picasanter patlis
of music, geography, Iiistory, and as-
tronomy. 1-is iid was too enlarg-
ed to fear that lie should be teaclîing
bis peasant boys too iucli. It wvas
bis aîm to show whlat a variety of en-
joynients uuiay be extracted ont of'
knowiedge, an(l that even the sbep-
lierd and the goat-hierd of the mnoun-
tain side will be ail the happier and
the better for every pieee of solid iii-
formation thiat lie eau acquire."

To those of our readers who eau
procure the "Mýemoir" of this admi-
rable andi excellent muan, by the 11ev.
W. Stephien Gilly, A. 1M., -we would
earnestiy recomîuend tbe peruisai of
it, as oui' uarrow limnits necessarily
preclude that detail of eveuts ani ex-
ertions wbich is requisite to exhibit
bis character in its fulI prominence
and lustre.

The Editor of the American edi-
tion, printed at Boston, reniarks that
IlThis narrative is a inirror- for min-
isters of the gospel, to sbiew the traits
of character whieh their Lord wvil
approve, and exhibit their defects
that they may be waslied away. On
this class of men depends, more tiuan
on ail others, the bappiness of the
human race. if ever thtc earth shall
be illed with the knoNvledge of' the
Lord, the hieralds of' the gospel iii
every land miust be mnore bioly and
devote1 even than the ehurci bias
seen. Tbey must possess far greater
mneasures of the spirit of'Brainerd, of
iViartyn, of Oberlin, of Netf, of Paul,
and of Jesus Chtrist."

IMI'ROVEMENT Or MIEICY.-HC
wl'ho bas feit the sweetncss of' mhercy
-%iil féar to offend it.

CHISTIAN DOCTRINES.

No. 1.-TiuE. ATONEMENT.

Moral Grandeur of thte Doctrine.

A miinistry that rejected the Atone-
ment would mever bave used tbe Ian-
guage of the Aposties. The eutire

structure of' the New Testament is
founded on the fact tbat tbey solemii-
iy annouinced the death of Christ to
bc a stupendous expedient of influite
wisdoni for saving sinners w'ith hionor
to the divine government; they pro-
clainîed tie crucifixion to Christians
to be a lustration, a propitiation for
tbe sins of the world. Neyer were a
b>and of men so euraptured -with their
subjeet; and neyer wvas there a sub-
,ject so calculated to enebant the mmnd,
or ravishi the affections of tle heart.

1. The atonemexit gives us the
most enlarged views of the person of
the Son of God. The seriptures
avoNv that Ilgreat is the mvstery of
Godiiness, God rnanifest in theflesli."
The person of .Jesus Christ is unique
iu the univcrsc-uuparalleled iu the
forums and triheý, of beiug. AIl formis
and gradtes of existence nicet in Him.
lu Him the Godlicad lives in union
with rational life. 1-is ebaracter is
not that of bis nature. 1-is charac-
ter is moral anti officiai ; v'et bis
nature as God and as uman is Pure,
unmixeti, and individmal. I-is char-
acter aud person once pasqsed tbrougb
a process of aecouutableness, trial,
and discipline, and now sustain tuie
officiai emuploynients of Mcedliator, lui-
tercessor, andi Saviour. Yet bie is
God over al], blesseti for ever. 1-le
well deserves the name " Wondrful."
1-is person wias constitutcd for bis
work anmd office, and, but for the
atonemient, suchi a persouage Nvotild
not have been prescumted to the notice,
thbe admiration, and bomage of tbe
universe. Divest titis personage of'
bis atoning office, and he is Il ?oiicer-

nil"io longer.
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2. The atonement lias fixed an
eternal stigina on sin. The destruc-
tion of faileïî augets, the expulsion of
qur first p)arents frornl Eden, tlie di,-
vastations, of the flood, &cwerc but
hints of God's aversion to sin. The
notice which God took of sin ini the
death of lus Son is the rnost marked
and the most signal. For the offend-
ed to eall in the mediation of a third
party-that third party to i)e a per-
son of higli worth and dignity-.and
thiat exaited person to transact the
afl'air of the reconciliation publicly
before a whoie conimunity-is a de-
iiionstration that the offence is reg~ard-
ed as- of highi criiuiaiity and de-
nierit. This is, indeed, tbe secret of
nmen's opposition to tue atonienien t-
it iuakes too ninuch of wvhat tlîcy cati
buman frailties and foi btes-.--but wrbat
God catis crime and treason. Evcry
tbing in the atonement is against sin;
thiere is nothing in it to extenuate
sin. They whio sec most cvilin sin,
sec most wvorth. and grandeur in the
atouenuent; and thcy who miost love
auud admire tue atouenient, unost hate
and alior sin.

3. The atonement is the most
splendid and niaguificent viîîdication
of the honour of divine government.
Ail the judgmcnts -with wbich Godl
lias visited tluis wvorid arc vindications
of bis goverument; tluey hlave shiewn
ou wbiat side God is-they have prov-
cd that sin cannot be traeed to him-
tbey have significd that God wvili at
ail hazards defend luis lawv; but the
atonement of his Son is the most
amazing of ail bis measures. Thc
aunais of his empire present nottuing
tike it. It is so magnificent, that
augets look to it with admiration.
XVhen thc M"%ediator flnished this
vindication, the physicat universe
did it liomage, and, mantled in sack-
cloth, bowcd to the greater miracle
of moral government, an atonemezzt
for .sin.

4. The atonement brings a great-
er revenue of glory to God than any

other mensuire. This dispensation
clipses tbe renown of ail thc others.
In other ineasures ive sec but por-
tions of thc ways of God. Here we
beliotd ail tlue perfections of God iu
transcendent lustre, and beautiful har-
mony. There is a greater disptay of
public justice in the deatlh of flic
cross, tban iu ai judicial. inflictions.
There is more goodliess in the salva-
tion of one fatien sinuer, than in the
confirmation of thotisauds of houy
augels. Thc cquity of tîte divine
governmeut shines with brightcr
liouons iii ttue sehenue of sovereign
grace, thian lu the dispeusation of Para-
dise. Besides, here, and here atone,
is a standing for nmercy; here atonie
slue unfurls bier ensiguls of pea1ce, and
sways lier sceptre at once to vindi-
cate thc tîtrone and save thc sinner.
The attnibutes whose honour secmed
to require tue destruction of sinners
are giorified iii lis salvation, yea,
more gtorified in his saivation than
tluey wvouId huave been iluJ'is perdi-
tioni.

5. Thc atonertieut brings an im-
mense accession of good to thc uni-
verse. What a universe of death
wontd this have becu, if alltt le evils
due to sîiiens aetually took place !
But God lias ttîoughits of peace, and
not of cvii towards us. For if God
spared not bis owa Son, but deliver-
ed Jin up for us ail, how shali le
not witu lini also freeiy give us ail
things. Hc gave lis Son ns thc ma-
gazine and repository of ail fulness
of blessings. Ilere are ail sorts of
good that man is capable of, or can
possibly inecd-good to the highcest
degree. Ilfan above ail that we are
able to ask or tiink"-good distribut-
cd with thc freest bounty and copi-
ousness for wants in ail conditions-
good for eteruity for an immortai
spirit. Ail this good comnes througlu
tue atouemeut of Jesus Christ. The
cross received the thunder fromn the
tiureatning cloud, and gave sunsbine
to tue univense.
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6. T[le atünemient excites iuitercst A iiistry %vîtlîout the motives of'
in the renmotest parts of» the universe. the atonement is a îninistry in i wihl
A tgels desire to look into il. Philo- the Ilblood of sprinkling" is liusled
sophers have studicd and admired and mute. A world in which were
gravitation, and have alinost adored hiushed the î.,usic of the grovès, the
the principIe that keeps in harmony cadences of nîurmuring streams, arîd
innumerable myriads of worlds in the the dulcet sounds of love aîîd friend-
remnotest regions of space, to ivhieli ship, were but a faint emblcmi of tlîe
imagination can push. But what is sepulchral. dulness of'such a nîinistry.
this conipared with the principle and It is wlîen the atonement '-speaketh
arrangement that makes known unto better things," that the gospel is the
prineipalities and powers in heavenly powver of God unto salvation.
places the manif'old wisdorni of God, 9. The atonement is the medium
and preserves the order and happi- of the most glorious change in the
ness of countless intelligences ? This character and the prospects of sin-
a.s infliitely transcends the other, as ners. IlBehiold wvhat maitner of love
influence over 9nind suirpiLqses, in is this that ive should be called the
d]ig,,nity and grandeur, influence over sons of God." In this miedium the
miatter. sinner can mneet"I the consuming fire,"

7. The atonement takes for the without being destroyed. It is a re-
accomplishisent of its designs a vast fuge accessible, designcd, and suffi-
circuit of dispensations. Its goings cient for erery sinner. To wvhat
forthi have been frora eternity. The honour w'iIl God exait believers, wheil
world was created a theatre for ils even Ibis gloriouis ïMediator will corne
scenes. The machinery of provi- to be gloried in his saints!1 Think
dence ivas constructcd bo introduce what they wcre when hie =aMe to seek
its operalions. The Mosaic lawv îas and to find them-and think ivhat lie
the sehoolmaster of its first prin- lias made of themn by bis blood and
ciples, and the Jewishi temple with Spirit-a±dl you ivili approve of their
all its furniture ivas but a scaiflold for having no song in heaven but
ils building of merey. Four thous- IlWORT1UY IS THE LAIMB THAT IVAS
and years were employed to summon SLAIN FOR US. --Jenyns.
attention to its; designis. After time -

lias perislied, the resuits of the atone- TOGT NWR
mient, like the circles produccd in a TOGT NWR
ppaceful lake, will be wýiideniiig, and Whatever be the motive for ivar,
perpetually widemung, through theic t is at ail tries a dreadful evil, flot
length and breadthi of a shoreless only as respects a wasle of bumaîi
eternity. blood, but also in its moral effeets

S. The atonement supplies a stu- upon nations.
pendous systemn of motives to bear on War is in direct opposition to tlîe
the interests of the universe. Thle precepts of the gospel, and ought bo
episîles of the New Testament bring be studiously avoîded.
these motives to bear upon our duties Ilnder the Old Testament dispen.
towards God, bowards Christ, towards salion, it ivas certainly carried on to a
the %vorld, and towards eaeh other in great extent; but it was then conz.
our relative capacities. There are no mandcdl by God, in order to punisli
motives like, these to tell on the heart, idolatrous and sinful nations, %vlicel
and 10 produce repentance towards would neither fear nor seek him.-
(3od. The alonement Ilspeaks better H fe led forth bis people to war, not
thi igs" than any other measure for to gratify tloi, Passions, bid to fliffil
the inîerests of holiness and lruîh. his purposes ; and to show to the
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world thiat bis naesty iras not to bc
mnockedl witlî insolence, nor lis poweor
sliglîtedj w'itli inipunity. WVar iras a
means U)v whicli the nuighty (3od
proved tliat lie iras a God of retribu-
tive justice, wlîo wvoutd by no inanls
clear Uie, guilty.

J3cflore Christ, %vlicnover amnbitionîs,
prouti, and avaricions iniarclis heed-
lcssly wiag et ivar, the Lordi slived(
bis abhiorrence of' it by destroying
theji' arnîics, and slaying their per1'
sons. It iras thugî wvith the Egyp-
tdans iii Uie tiinie of Moseý;, the I>hîl-
istities in the dlays of' Davidi, and the
Assyrians in thîe reigin of 1Ilezekiali.

But on the adveiît of Christ, a neir
dîsponsation or order of tliings iras
establisheti, anîd ivar waîs positively
iiitcrhicte(l. The glorious systein
whipli Christ brouglit iîîto tic worid,'
was not like tlîe olti, for the exclusive
eiîjoyn-titt of a peculiar people, the
Jews ; it iras thîrown opon to tlhe oei-
joyînent of ail îuîen, bond and froc,
ci reumeision and uncircuicision, dciv
and Gentile.

Uiîder the gospel, the Almiglîty
did îîot set apart any order ofimon to
dispenlse lus laws, or execute luis
jiidgncents; consoquently, wvar mwas
to bc followed no more. Nations,
ýwilfully departing front Goti, or gir-
ing theniselves up to aboiniations,
are îîot now to ho punislîed itf war
anti destruction as fornicrly ; for thoy
will ai bo condeaînied andt punislieti
at tho la.st great (lay.

The gospel iras cleclareti to ho the
"gospel of poaco," anti universal
poace. Two of the grand principles
'iuculcatcd by our Lord, ivere bar-

1 nuoliy and love; and lie pronounoed
,a blessodiiess on those who observe
rtlem. "-Blessoti," says ho, Ilare the
'peace-makers, for they shial be called
'the chlîjdron of Goti." As a pî'oof,
thiat in this doclaration he meaîîs to
bless ail who live in perfect agree-
mont witlî every order and nation of
men,lie sverely condonined the intem-
perate zeal anti bitter animosity of

Peter, for sîuiting the lîigli prie.st.
servant-" Mienî said Jesus iinto
hini, P>ut til ngain thy swortl into its
p)lacec for ail thiey tlîat talce tic sword
shall perishi witi !2,e sword." But
the niost positive declaratioxi on tlîis
subject, anti that on whicli every
niationi Jrofessillg Clîristianity otîglit
to regtateo their political conduet, is
the one mîade by the Lord Jesus
Christ, whcn arraigned at Pilate's
bar. Jksuis saiti, "MNy kingdoîn is
not of' tlîis world ; if mny kingdorn
ivere of this world. then would niy ser-
vants f ighlt, that I should, not be de-
livcred to tic .Jewvs."

As long as the precepts of tUec gos-
pel are, as in the present day, so
îîmueli profosseti and so littie practiseti,
unconvorteti men %vilt atways find
sonie excuses fbor ivai; but îvhen the
glorious poî'iod arrives, tlîat Christ-
îanity shall possess a reat influence
over the licaris qf hings, and ail in
autliority, war ivili for ever cease.

PAUL'S WISIIING IIIMSELF AC-
CURSED.

For 1 voiild ivish thtat inyseif %vere ieurseil froin
Ciiri-it, for mny breti'ren, iny kii3uen according to
the iic'sh. RISm. ix. 3.

This passage lias perplexed coin-
mentators îîot a littie, and a great
variety of interpretations bave been.
given to it. To suppose tlîat the
A postie Nvisled, or iras willing to en-
dure everlasti ng separationi front.
christ, (thonigli the word will cer-
tainly bear that si gnificationj,) for the
sake of his breUiren, is a monstrous
absurdity. Sucli a state of mind as
tlîat supposed, would involve in it the
guilt of being Nvilling to be an eternal
enemy to Christ; since the Apostie
very -%ell knew, that no one eithei:
would, or coulti, be banished front
hini, wlîo iras flot found among the
finally impeniteni at the great day of
account. I3esidcs, aseverlasting ban-
ishment froi Christ could have no
conceivable tendency to promote, in
any way, the wielfare of the Jeiys, it
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is not to be supposed thiat lie wouild
express a readiness to stiffler it.-
"lFor 1 eould wishi that inyseif wert,
accursed froin Chirist,"' i. e. says one,
1 arn. wiilinig to be made a cuirse after
the manner of Christ, or to suifer
crucifixion for the sake of' îny coun-
trynien. Or, 1 arn. willing to be
separatc(I fronti the churchi of Christ,
by a violent dcath. Or, 1 arn Nvill-
ing to endure ail those temporal ca-
lamnities to whvichl mny brethiren are
dooîned, in consequence of their re-
jection of the i\'essiahi, if, thereby,
thecir suffièriîîgs iiglit be initigated.
Against ail thiese interpretations, how-
ever, witlt the exception offthe iast,
thiere lies an objection, alrea(ly iien-
tioned, viz. thiat to hc made a curse
after the mannier of' Christ, or to be
eut off* frorn bis churchcl bw a violent
deathi, couid lhave no tcndency to
benefit the Jew-s. And Nvithi ref'cr-
ence to the last, it may be observed,
tlhat it is (liffhcult to sayv ltow the
phirase "laecursed front Christ" cau
be miade to apply to the endurance
of thiese supposcd temporal calainities.
ht is l)rcstlncd thiat ail difhculty wiil
bc reniovcd, by giving to Eukoniêxî
(the îiperfèct tenjse) its pî')per trans-
lation, and consi(lering the m-hoie
clause parenthetîcal. lIn that case, the
secondi and third verses Niîli stand iii
the followiingÎ inanner :-"l 1 have
great ieaviness, andI continuai sorrow
in nmy hecart, (for I wvislied that my1--
self were accursed froni Chirist,) for
nIV brethren, mny kinsxnen, aceordin g
to the flcshýl." According to titis reni-
dering and arrangemient, flic hcavi-
ness and sorrow of whichi the Apostle
speaks, was for, or on account of, bis
brethiren ; and lie iiercly alindes to bis
former state as the reason wliy lie ex-
perience(l it. H-e does itot say that lie
now wishied hirnscif accursed froin
Christ for is bretliren, &c. but that lie
w-as the subjeet of înuchi sorrow on ac-
counit of tliem, because lic had for-
xnerly wislied himseif accursed from.
Christ, weil knowing that the mourn-

fuI state in whiehi lie hiad been at that
pcrio(i of blis life, w'as; their present,
depiorabie condition. In the days of
bis ignorance, Paul liad no desire to
enjoy the presence of Christ. Wlien
toid that lie mnust take up bis cross,
and forsake houses, and lands, and
brethiren, and partîents, on pain of
eternai se1)aratiolt froni him, lie was
not long ini making his chtoice. Nay,
the ruge ichiil burnt iii bis bosonti
agyainst Jesus of Nazareth, led hiiîn
to covet separation fromn hirn-to de-
sire, as the grreatest blessing, whiat is,
in fact, the greatest curse. And his
"brethren, bis kinsmen according to

the fleshi," were, at the moment whien
lie wrote this E pistle, possessed of
sin-iar vicws an(l felings. Thecy de-
liberately chose the mneanest gratifi-
eat'ons of sense, iii preference to
Chr;ist and] the blessings of bis saiva-
tion. Surelv suclb a state of mind
înay well accounit for bis sorrow on
thteir behiaif, and for lus earncst soli-
cîtude for tlteir saîvation.

A'ME RICAN SLAVERY.
So intinmately connected is the

practice of Christianitv with its prin-
ciples, an(i the possession of the spirit
of Christ withi its manifestation in ail
acts of piety, eqity, and love, that
we cannot refrain frorn. uniitiing witlî
our Englishi bretireîii in thieir con-
deminati on of Slavcry as it exists lii
the United States, and espccially as
it is practised and supported by the
professed foliowers of -lim whio saitl
to his disciples, Il AUl yc are BRETII-
liEN."s '

The Baptist General Conventioni
hiavinig addrcssed an aifectionate
Letter to the Baptist Union in Eng.
land, after the returni of the Deputiesl
vlîo visite(i Ameriea in 1835, tile
Union sent thte foiiowing rep!y, whiich
w~e are sure will excite in the mindls
of our readers thic deepest sympathy
and Sntereqt.
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L~TTR o TUECOMMITTEE 0F TIIE BAP- ceived to take, we eertaiîîly chserls the 8plri

TIST *jNXO(N, TO TUE BOARD) 0F TUIE antivwe hope to use the language, both of af-
TUIENNIAL CONVENTIOIN OF BAPTIST fection andi respect.

Our' deputed brethren, althougli they did
CEUECHES IN' THE UNITED STATES. tnt mention flhc sub~Ject of slavery is tise

London, Sept. 13, 1836. pîublic proci'edings of the Convention, ut a
Der relien-Tieletter of April last, privute mneetiti" assebedfr h pîîrpose,

addressedl by ytîn, on, belitaf of the Conveit- mnade knoavn thic t'eelings of pain auti lamets-
tin, to the Union (if ]3aptist chutrchles iii tation wvith avhich our body, iii commun avitls
Great Britain, arriveti iii suflicient titne tu ail religions boîdies i titis coutry', ut that
bc read lit une ot' the mneetingýS uof this buody ini lime regartict the state of Amnericaîs Society,
Joue ;ant i ve have the opportunlity ut' giv- andt Aiiierican churches, i reference to it.

inga yon the miost cisîphatic uss>u1raice, thiere- Siuice tijut pi'riod ur feelin ýs have growvn flir
fore., that it avas reccivLd in a spirit tiffcrveiît mure deep aitd suiensîs. '[he fanes ilsi
Chîristiau lov'e and tielighlt. We feei that %ve have beeni iroughit to liglit have atlicteti us
love voit, becaItLse oif the gruce of our Lord beyond useasure, andi have inate ns i'eel it
Jesus Christ toaurts you, andi becans.-e ot'his oui- iinperative tinty to put iiîtu a channel of
jima.ge is yots inost carniestir (Io wve prav, public nittî'rance the seithinents of the united
thàat the one iaay becînne duily more pieret, eliturchies,, iii the series of resolutions, which.

aniteohrmreann:i.aere itasseti unaninsously ut the pubîlic mecet-
We ich-novledge, that you take a correct ing on the 22(l uof Junie, and wlsich. ive

vicia ot the position ivhieh wve occupy, ant(! itransmnit tui voit herewith.
th,! aarfare to whici ive are calleti. We '%'<e are tint uninforieti of the tiegrree in
have tuî contenit Il Nvith Usages andt opinionîs which, iii tIse Ansiericaîs Union, slzivery is
tiîne-li.dlo%%ed, and entieureti by a tittîtsanti either incorporatesl ini the social systemo, or
clieristeti r:c<îlectsonls, andt tu break dowit ulieild by' public o)pinionu ; or have ive becîs
barriers gtsurtiet by ai interesteti aiti powier- uniobservuit ut' the sestiees ith %vliich
fui htiersirchiy. ' It is ut' the momhs Isutent, reissutk-s oti it, %vhectlier fureigîî or doinestie,titat as-e sliti girdt otirselves for the contict, have hteeti ulintiat 1iiiversaliv receivesi. WCV
iii the bsrengtlk ant inl the spir'it oif Chis.t, have nu>aas tii give olh'ence, but our tiuty
Tue w-capons ut' our w-urfiîre are not cui'iiu, tii Goti anti tu mais aili niît pesrmiit us tu bue
iseither sitiuiti our teiper li e aculai'. _%Ve siett xir cau i e bel, ' fter what you
are not jîerinitkd tu doubt, that spiritual have wvritteiî, that you Nvi-Ah us tu be su.
aveapons shiah lie inighîity, thirought Godî, tu o Vit vili zîtt refuise tu contsiiier vhtat, II asi

Ibtihi doavi! stroitg htuits. Fi'uy f'or us,' ttat, flîithini htlirhteit," wve addtreas to yoiî andiini ail our exertions, ive inay botis ains ut il is, taO.t biiltîrrly (Io ave atit our iirayct', Il rThe
giora', anti proînote it. Witit grastitudeli to Losd i îe vou niidei'staniigz iii ;sii things V"
G-mi ive cuis -sy, titat the interna nsisî;iiLt It t's !iireiy a ]iîistioîs aahiich atiitits uft'io
toii wliciî vou have alludeti, is seissibly uts the dip t lat iii titis, as lu othc i natters, a
declitte. hisi <il contîîît sou' lic exirecteti fruits tise cis-Tiitigli gratef&ul, ave are siot sur 1irised, to t ijia ut' Chiiist, mttsacsialiv ditïerent froms
Ie.'riî tîtat itur depîsteti breultrei ai'iiiiredi a- tii t w hicinmav' lie zittit:ipated t'roi men ofM0tiit von II a deeii persoxtal reg-ard. '<c tite vorI'd. 0f w liai, use, ttirtise, re te
take titis opiiorttuity of rejicutiiig oui' tic renctitude attî tettdern'ss of conscieitce, tise
kiaatlcdgmeits; (stli'eati îuubliciy e.alirc.-,sîd) lînly ht'lit, aithe lii' ailteti îîr'ttciiles wiih
of' the kîtît andî cîîurteîîus inaînîicu' iii aviicit jeiîarai'terize a Citribtiait? Nîtas it is tu the
thîey as-tre received. May ive lie herinisteil, 1 eiîii'cs, of wiîicit Von are the reîîreseîtta-
also, to expîress ur siticere regret, titut ave tives, that aave isake oui' sppeai. irofessors
iaul îîît tite hleasître uof welcoiiîtg tu our us- uft'te nitne uof vliatetuîver ofhiers di),raensiis a tielitation iii retîtrîs! aa'e etîtreut yoz:*, iieititet liolti a slav'e, msir

Voit have stiliciteti "tuie coutiisuance of couiiteutai'c -Javery.
our corrcsîtoisiince frîmîn yeur to yi-aar." Antid siiîii to suivie ailegatioîss, lîstceti,ynu have so'icite(l it lîpmî ternis insant fraîîk whiich, aviith ivlitteves' trîti, have lîcîs matie
anî litonoîtrabie. Von eîtet us, "as oit lichait' oif Anericaît siuveitîitirs, ave areive alsn etîtreut vou," tiot oitily tu -'îssist yint cilicd.ti poi tu believe, thtut, uîrotîgi the forcems itît nur Il cuitiisei," luit, " as t'uitiiftl lire- ot' itîiiîiituus luws.-, the liiierititî utf qlaves is
tiîrcî, ta reninît von" of' .1uy Il tutigt'r" ti itnuîtacticsiîhi. Ottrs itŽ vc are assuireti,

vhsicl iave inav dciii yns tui bc exPissei; andisî nuiy avoiti gladlyv set tht'n t'ree: but iii
as, ot' cour.,e, titere coui lie su noa.tisfàrtoîry î'itîgrîrîts,îieit is necessary, aisdcîirrcsiîotdecc upînî aîsy otiter priiiciiîit'.., su, 'veoinbiigaîory', to detsi liiens. 0t coss,w-c trust, it avilliutt bie unispliasiisg tuon vîiIf aa'e ander.,tandi tii, as titi laîguage tif lanoitn-
Ie bring tlicus- itîto action on tit. lîresemt or- ttian andi ctuimpinii. lîI'rtl' l a lîractical,

caàion. WVisatever fretins ive iîsay bie cuoi- iantd avoveis rcgu'etteti, rctrictiuii ou the
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liberty of the holder of tho eiavo; ho may If any orse lihould nieet tlîts appead by tiay.
flot give thse freedom, lie %visiesto give. Tris ln-, that he treats lais slaves ns lais childreln;
du.ty of a person thuis situateai, surely tac- ive must bc perinitted to re -isthait lat
cornes obvious in an instant. We say to Wino, cari in no vair do so vvell l'or thern as by
If a law whichi eitiier imposes an impossible brcakina thieir cliains; secondlv, tiaat hie can-
condition on inaîxurission, or decrees tlac iant tell wvlao inay cernte after flirn, rior howv
seiztire of a manuimitteul slave, makes it iani- soon ;nand, tlairdly, tiaat lais examnple upinldi
peratîve on yen to detain lajan for tie tio- ab ominations wlaicla lie refuscýs te practise,
ment. ouglit yen not to bc snaking restless andauld xllapear to coxadeiri.
eradeavours for thse repeal of tlaat Ia; aad Naar simula ive ltc sileaaccd, by ha.ing ita-
arsixig every mearîs to lare-pare for the easy ae- friaraeai, of %visat wve very %roll know, thaat,
quisitiori anîd tiac safe poassessiorn of tiat free- ian thae siautherra states, "slavery is a political
dom, wiiel it iï your righit to give anîd lais to inistîiution." We are notpoaliticalrisedallersi.
enjoy ? Wlitlanut sui cadeavours, it becomles But ive siappose tlaat evera tlae " political ira-
mariifest tlaat tlae exh.,terac.e of tiae laiw is buat stittitioni" of siavery does not aieprive tlae
a prctext for the slavelaide-, arad lais arqrii- frernaran ofais liblerty. Wae apprul, tisere-

e-scente in it tenders him a partakecr of it-i in- foare, still to tire laeart of a Charistiana, asý ta
iquity. lais iradividamal cheice. Oaar laiiaarci-

In ordinaary cases, hewvever, wve conreive Fellosv Claristiaiia! axia, if a fellon' Claristina,
ire canrnt b hia error ira regar<hrag siaverv mari of laeaevoIent spirit, ùf niversal love!
as optional. Non Nve taise an arguaicat oni t oil? yoxa hld a slave ?
tiais grourad; arid wre cannt liesitate t<î tf- Monw cari ive enraccive tire laeart of a Clans-
flrm, that, laowevcr it înight lac repelleal ay a tiara aiictatiaag, or perînittiaîg, any otiier an-
msan of thre ivorlai, it oxaglat te lac crnraigia for swer tara crae to liais quaestion ? i ILLrxr NÔT.

a Chinistian. To hsolà a fcllowv-crcatiare irn W- e nsuist thixak tîre case decidcd, tlacrefore,
bonidagc, is te ixald liiua iri a condition of per- vvifli every Cliristiaxa, if it lae sacre-b' at hi.-,
sonal degradatian anda disarîvaritage; a caaadi- optiora. ]3aat ie caxanot let it tes!t lîcre.
tien, as it noir exists, wlaic eflraes laiin a c- 'W«hile it wsay assiîredly bc expeteal, tlat a
ccss te thse varioits sources of i.sstructin axnd Clinistiaîî %votild break every voie if he
avenues of adraxîcemeait iaich arc openr te saiqla, it is imnportaaat faar lira ito reaienaiber,
otirers, wiaicl a ;llaas ne sacrednaess te loxires- aot eraîr tîrat lie xiav, baut tiatt, if lie rai, lac
tic tics, but sets at nir ' -lit thae diviaae inîstitri- iiýt. The alealaratioaxs, " 'Thou -sixalt loe
tien ofi narriage, andI xithi it baiti thîe tiffec- tiav aaiglboxar as riaytelf " airdi ' Whesocva-r
tiens anrd tIre daîties of tIre coarjuiaga and pa- thlaigs ye ivexlal illatt Mena sroli ado urato
rectal relations ; vlaichl mnakes maari annat- lsx, (Ia ve eveil se riasto tîxiii," are Ille voeire
rast froxa saacictv, anad repels ixan, net as axa af arxtioriiv, anrd lavce tlac qurnaîxcstiaanieai foi-ce
alien mcreiy lait as a. brute, freint tlac cara- oaf Iait is iot <ut our o1 tioii, vlretlaer ivae
xnunity, of iaici lae is xreverthliess a corîsti- fraîfil tîxose cnaira-.It is rc. 7uired of ais
tuient aýnd a vital part; vIaicîr, ira tlac grrat liv *Tesas Chrnist, arxr Lord. Ail his proies-
imajority of instances, invarîves labours, m.li ýseai sîîlbje-ts arc boxaad ta> aaey ilram. lEvery
shorten life, anai, in ton maasy cases, the aIl- f.iitlatfral sialjen-t rril <aie-y tlacan.
nlost mnrrderoîrs extinction <ai it, and ivaicla, Is it riat certain, le-ar bretlarcn, tiaat a coxi-
la fine imnpedes. most gricvoaasiy a 5lave's re- isistatrt obedie-rice te tirese prerept-s ivoxila lead
ligie-us instrtion, festons bis vir-es of every te thae imainediate iiberatixx oai a large riumr.ar
kina, and neeadors ail but impossible, fer tlic cf slaves? Is it net aise certain, tiat sarcla a
snost part, lais glorifying Geai on cantia, or lais liraaceeding, t-sken lav Ciaristiari professos at
lcarnirrg thae way te heaven. Noaw, ire srap- large, rin tlae llave-làapl(liia- -states, or hy aray

lionse it te lac et thse op)tioya ni a Clraria irle- cndeba rirs i i-nvaidexîxilait
tian acu li ilal a tItllo%-crcat tire inacia thac Sxdaect ara a lirei liglat ; wnrlaî aroarse tîae

dition like tis. Cari it foar a mîomerat lac iviie cexarunuriti , anal sîxake the crarire svy-
doxîbtea liîat lais clacice wiul tac? Or caxa anv tera ni savens te ita fiaaaations? Is net iie
onec, ini cithier hiemispicre, corsecnt Ie eail overtimrow ni ti sa sterra an eIjeet te iiicla,
hira a Claristian, wviac'hnoses te have a runer tire force cf tiac sancie esian-, ail
slave? WhIat! is Christiarity realancea, tiot Claitriist orniît esre tlyt aalarcss thiir--
nircly te a camie, ])art a ruiecv ? ])oes its salves. 1' tuai-c -iri otîzer probabale rcctlaa'i
lird proclamnation cf " goo vili te iner, ni u-Iiieving tins iniestimuable cnxrnriar
rrean notlaing more tirar ai saxictirars feor tire \%Vili it tint cerrstitrrtc a racile ania a clanar-
riglît ofi ener ? Is it rie longer tire Iavr of tenistic tnirunri ttir Ciiristianlitv ? A.ax(l is raaat
oun acl-taivlealgzea .Soveneigir, -) Doye te tire :iattirrg of :livery, anad rveni ac.qtriescreirîce
cthers, as ye woulal thant tiey ,lieirld <le irriteira il , <ra, i? fvIicIt evcry li-scipa- of Clanit
yen ?" Are eqxrity, blcaevicrce, axia cein- olagli irnnrniefintcly te ivasr lais liaraîs?

passio, ri ec h incteritae rI in 'l'lie resoliitiorive transiarit te voir, cleair

disjacis.-able virtues of or înfsia? laretlarcrr, <le rie refen exclusiveiy te tire ict-
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terit iviiich billali tir làve; fhey ndvert aise
te tie 1rejurlices wlnlch atlict, tie coioured
freeîrrari. W'e canriot say, tliat ive feel at ail
Iras strongly unn thIs siîlject flian ori slaverv

lfsîeif. Tlnre rire, mndcii, reascîrs wtviirI
nsake if te us tire more afflictive cf tire twc.
TIre degradit ion cf'the free iîiacks is certaittly
net ',a porliticid iîîstitîtiuîîst" et' anrY part of
flic 1nion, ueor is iL foinrird ors aiiv difféenit

rî'latior wiricb tlrey Irear te tire bdv irolitic,
als compare

1 
ivith tihe whites. Anrd, ivîrat-

ever 1 rctext miglif Ire fuîir th' liir nîjpîes-
biru in -a regiru cf' slaves, tsucre obviensiy r.ait
lie noue whîrie sivi is nrinkncwî. Yet a
striîg and geiier;d îiîrejidicc pgîîitieople

oif coicrîr is cheî'iaîee e'eii iu tire Noi'tiicri
States ; wviere it nat ire a inatter cf inccc
jirejîrthlce, geilerateri ly tire Irride wliicil if
subsequenirtl liraters, nd as uîigeîerorrs and
uihily ans it is prrîîrr.

Lt is t i ns ilethiig lt-as tirai marr'elieus,
fliat tli' gî'cuî or pclpressionr, Irotir rif'tie bondru
arîr tIre frce, aliuiuid exist and bie u'hiî te liv
a nation %isirirli -giorles iii ifs liber'ty, allar

xiii vas tile first tc 1rrorffinr tr i ter laids
tîrat tlirc ri_-îfis of'.1 ailrîe eqiuri ; rrt if. is nef
firr ris tri liî,aii thIs iiciiiiirsnir flie
irîjiry irich is thuîr <luie, lu tire i-c, <if tile
irlut, tri tlie otirerwisp nobrie in;,ittitiorîs
-wlicli it impîhairs arrîl îîîîlerîniîîcs. If is,

hiîwer'er, more tirais irvelloiia te n-z, it mk.
alinsî iurereile, tliat Illre imiîl,'felrsiIieý anti

cruil prejuieie agZtiîît irersomîs oif' <'lirîi,
tnhlifilu have lice', aiîîi1ted h lî ie <'Irrrcires oif

Christ, anrî iaiiif'rstedl ii ti ciNiî ,,Il]
erdinalces of Iris lieuse! liîe ilalîeck and
ivîr' iii lie;îrt. Afre Iii- firliowers nîrt fgi

ceîiy Iris exariple ? W Uild lire have freatedr
Iîeî':oits <if African rlciert as tire sliglîte.st
mixture of tainiteil iieuil caluses t rer e i

aîillrli« yen? Yuiu kisew th.at lic wcsmild nef
anrd, if voitr imitate huru, you ivill dio se ne
more. lirgradhiig- uisti rictiolln, svlic ivn
isef. I, alu hliitr,"' bot orii 41 i n iilriler
filait, tIroir." %vihh ii'-tlintlv lue Iiurii,lhil frouni
Places cf' divinie w'orN.liilî antI flic re'formua-
lrion ieguir liere %% il ie e îxtrîded ci'ruî
te tie cuitire syaulu cr wiiic tiiese are al
patrt.

li prc-ssiiig flic fuifilîneilt cf fulis rIltn' jLip~
onx voit, ulcar brîrhircîn, wr' live tire aii-i
ta.Zc cf tieiirg aile te st iat if la iipi-(Iedl
Iiy ne obistacle. Tlrcc n rlie Io s iii

t'i l fc ttruticîr <if tire iri-jurrice ive are
eonla5iii car ir îbli.gatory or injicuative.

indtiîiirgirig if, yeni are oiiiy irairniriii tih'
prirlîn cf venir owii licarta, or vielihîg te) tic
clirrecnt cf' fe'eling aroîrîrd voir. ils Christ-
lanas, you arc cahjluri on te irtifyirie furnner,
anifl steîiî tirc ltter. Nkotliiiigý inders voir
front lieginiiiiig, aid ct-en freux triiinpiiig,
art rice. Tirt- ohjecf riai irl aliu.Vf.gi filie

fiurst remnIIt yeit are deferninieri te niciieve

ft. Anla, permit us to assure you, that,
whlenever this nmoment shaifl arrive, it wviii lie
iirferirrr tc none iii the history cf yeîir
clirirclies, foîr hioour te flle naine voti pro.
feis, for prosperity te the chrirches Yeu coin-
pose, anud fur ;îrosjîerity' to tile counitry y'ou,

Deur brerliren, Il our inoutir is open unto,
you, our hieart is enagd" But ive speak
net aicue. WVe euh te rernenibrauice, that;
ive .ire addure.ssiiug a body, file sentimienrts of
sonie of ihoin, anid a nrrrohier rapidly iticre.Ls-
iîîg, are in riiison %vitls our ovu. WVe re-
j(iici iiiftie abunrlait evidence %vhichli as
reaclied us of the flirt, that the attention of
rnany bias bren aivakeued, and that file voices
of rnany have been ireard. Yes ; Ainerica
lias licarri on this arîbjeet flic voices cf maiiy
cf lier sous ;anîd, tvitil deliglit wve have secîs
aiîîoe i t band cf lier abuliticîrists (alla
ineti n spirit, ive trust, are suci, tVioî have

noado1îted flic raî')a large îîurber cf
enîr oivu denoîuinatieîi. No nvords cari cx-
îîress the wvarnih uf or syinpathy vth
tlieu, 'or tlice ardeur cf' our diesire, tîrat, on
titis great occasion, our cnitire dleuiîiîrai«tion
iîîaV he cf cire lreart alla crie Ininil. B3e as-
arîrer, ricar brefhîren, tlîat flic extinction cf
oppîressicon, vvlietlier of' tic houri or free, is a
ivrrrk whiiclî lies %vitlî flic clitirchies- of Christ.
'lhiet ean do if. '1'lrc inoat rIe if. Tirey
'ivili be respusilie for tire ceninirarîcocf ep-
jîres:iuîi, %vitîr ail ifs cimîes aird horrers, if
titev rio it net. Aid(, aLs 11< portion cf flic
clîrrcîr cf Christ iii the Uniferi States, is more

1111h11entli tîran vorîr oivn, as noue lias been
more aulniiditly blcssed ivitîr these extraor-
dinary eperatiuîs wliich. exliibit relig~ionr in
if,; uiiilî,tiebf criergies; as mille is mre
prompt or more -,gerois in ail otîrer wvorirs
of faitîr andu labours cf love, se ive erîtreat;
yeoite o lcfr none te lie mucre forivard, or
mîror, active, iii tiîs good cause. Wc knoiv

tirat irver tlic aie cauise bofli our futiers anrd
cîirselr-es sii-1t ton long; but it w<ouilr lie icor
evirice tiîat ive Iran irecî awakencd, if ivc
wverc te rise iio efforts for flic arousiîrg of crr
îîrethîrrnî. Wr. risi Ie believe, tirat; %ihat-
erer sirînîlier rerrîaiîîs anionnigVyet, is blut fiat;
cf iiiaîiçvcrtcncvy andî iîîcisrleraticn. If curn-
nef lie tirat voit iviii refuse te îî'ît away tlis
tatcurseri tîîiinî," nIien ifs frire aspect slrill

have aplparcî te voet. An eînlifîoedi crin-
scienice andl a iuieltiii-, licart. %vil] lie far nmore
p~ruompt andl effectuai titan cur iinuperfîurities;

ai, îraîseveir wIie ivo arec %vrititig,
iiii' ie reurlering cor, importrnuities neielm.

Cann iv, uicar iîrethren, ivitlîoît, shinîvirig
înre-canlc fears, again entrent voit to r-c-

reive ili kinilucas, vhat iv. have ivriften ini
tire firines oif cuir liaf Or, eau we licsi-
fate te arîfirîpafe flint serius consideration
of our renuarkis, that tviling ac<îiinie-cceuce ln
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evident truth, and that ready fulilinent of
adbnitted duty, whieh shall fully convince us
that you are, indeed, our brethiren ia Christ,
and justify the fervour with which, on the
behalf of our bretlirent at large, we 6ubâcribe
ourselves,

Yoitr's in Chr-istian love,
W. I. MuacIT,
JosFEru 1ECIR Secretaries.
EIAVwLM» STEANE,

To thoe Edîtor.
DEAR BROTIIE,-Perhaps you

can flnd rooin in the Magazine for
this miontli to insert the few follow-
ing extraets from my journal ; but, if
not, a more dctailed account may be
given in sonme future number.

I visited flic Baptist Clîurchî ini
1Bredalbatie about tlie end of April.
After two htours notice, a uumber of
our brcthren met on Saturday eve-
ning, to whomn wvas given a brief ac-
couint of flic generous conduet of our
Clhristian fricnds in ]3ritain. Tlîey
listencd witli deep întercst. 1 preach-
ed twice the next Lord's day to large
and attentive audiences. The churchi
here continues to increase; several of
our brethren thought ani auxil iary to
our Missionary Society ouglit to be
formed. I expeet mnuch froin titis
church.

I rcachced Brockville on the 12thi
of May, and en joycd a most pîcasant
and profitable initerview ivitit Brother
Wenhiani. Ile feels and evinces deep
interest in our iMissioîîary and Edu-
cational operations. It cheers one'.,
spirits, and makes one Iltake cour-
age>," to nicet ivith breffiren whose
hearts are thoroughly engagcd in the

w oro our blesscd Lord. On Sa-
turday, 1 3th, w-cnt to sec the ground
wthich Mir.Freeland had kindly oiffred
as a site for our Semninary. The soil
is excellent, in a high statc of culti-
vation; it siopes bëautifully fromn the
place whiere the building would be
erected to the inargin of the River
St. Law-rence. There is a qu-arry of
stolnes a few yards bchlind the site.

The view up and down the river is
open and picturesque. A population
of 29,368 souls are located in the
Jolinston Association, in ivhich TBrock-
ville lies. Behind ir, and to the
north, is the Bathurst District, con-
taining 23,681. To the w'est lies the
Midland District, containing 43,681,
and to tlie cast tlic Eastern District
25,879. To aIl these districts tl>erc
is daily acccss by regular conveyan.
ces.

There are some disadvantages con-
nected with. the location, w-iiit
mnay be proper here to mention : lst.
It is about2-L miles frorn tlic village;
2d. There is no0 Baptist Churchi in
flhc village; 3d. Mr. Freeland offers
only six acres; but we mnust, at the
very Ieast, have ten.

There are about nine Baptist
churches in the Johuston District;
but they have only one brother
wliolly dcvoted to the work of the
ministry, and, as far as I ean learn,
only one ordained Pastor aniong
thcmn. A 'Missionary or two should
bc sent iinto this region of countrvY
inîmnediately. Otie Christian friend
stated confidently, that were thc Se-
miinary located at I3rockville, a thon-
sand dollars could be raiscd. in the
iieiglibourhood towards its erection.

1 rcached Dundas village on the
evening of the l7tj ïMay. It con-
tains about 700 inhabitanits. Therc
are two places of worship, one a Me-
thîodist: the other is stylcd tlic Frc
Chapel, being open to the use of
evangelical preaclhers of every deno-
inination. It cannot lic said that this
village is destitute of flic gospel; yet
there is tiot a minister of any denoin-
ination residing in it. The probabil.
ity is, that titis village -%vîil greatly
increase, when the Canal from thie
head of Burlînigton Bay is finisbcd.
I sec from the minutes of the Eastern
l3aptist Association, whichi includeç
tItis region of country, there arc 21
churches, iii the Association ; 1031
Memiberb; and 12 Lldcrs. Fron theli
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eame minutes I learned tlîat a Socicty,
designated. the Upper Canada Baptist
Ylissionary Society, liad bcen formed,
and ini operation for about a year.
This is a token for good, that two
Societies shouhi be f'orîned (unknown
to one anothier), about the saine time,
and ini the samie denomination. ïMay
the God of ail grace give us %visdom,
love, and energy to conduet thiem, so as
to promnote his glory. It is pleasing
also to observe t1hat te follow'ing re-
solution -%vas passcd at their last miDeet-
ing of association: That if Eider
Rees, Deacon. Beamn, or any other
friend to education eonsider'it their
(ility to devise and put in operation
any plan to instruct the rising young
meni for the Ministry, thiey have our
entire permission aud approbation.
If is evident thiat it is the dnty of
every Christian, as far as it is ini his
powver, to promiote the cause of cdu-
cation, as thereby au important meaus
is seeured for sprcading the truth
and suppressing error."

On reading the above resolution, 1
proceeded imimediately to Blrantford,
to consuit -with Eider Rees on the
subjeet; but 1 ani sorry lie was flot
at home. On eniquiry 1 found tthat
nlo step had yet been takeni in the
education departnent-all is in statu
q7ïo.

Mr. Editor, 1 have much more to
say ; but fear to encroacli farier on
your pages this înonthl. Yet I can-
not close this commnunication before
inserting a few extracts fromi a very
interesting letter -'wich 1 received
froi a Baptist Min:stering l3rother,
W. H-. Landen, situated in Wood-
stock, London District. He Gays,

The field of usefulness in this dis-
trizt is large, and white to, the bar-
vest, invites to labour by the niost exi-
couraging prospect ; but the N'ant of
fatitlhful labourers is distrcssing, and
'w'e are crying to the Lord of the har-
vcst to send forth faithful labourers
into the harvest. Several of our
chiurches are wholty destitute of the

reguilar administration of the wvord
and ordinances. Besides the destitute
churches, thiere are a great many
smali settiernents and neighbourhoods
quite witlnout the means of grace;
nany of theni nuportunate in their
recjuests for the preaching of the
Gospel. 1 have lately openied week-
day appointmnents in two such places,
in one of whichi the Lord lias given
success to bis -%ord, and a work, ap-
parcntly of the best kind, is iiow in
progress amion- them. Besides these,
I hiave the charge of two, churches,
Oxford and Blenfheim, both of ;vhich.
have exnjoyed precious revival seasons
during thie past 'vunter; to the former
have been added thirtv, to the latter
about t'venty, and several more wil
be baptized iii each very slmortly.

I look upon the present state of
the Churchi at Oxford to be most in-
tcresting and important. Lt is locat-
cd ini the new and rising village of
XVoodstock. The town and surround-
in-gcountry are rapidly increasing ini
population, -%vealth, and importalnce.
Wce have rccently opened a new

IChapel, wvhichi, ivicn finislied, wvill
accommiodate several hundred hear-
ers; an(l could a proper Minister be
obtaincd for it, it would undoubtedly
be Nvell filled. 1 have statcd these
things ivith a view to interest you in
behaif of this people. Is there not a
man among you that could be spared
to corne and take charge of this
Church? Is yotr Theologicai Sehiool
now iii operaàtion? Cou'ld you re-
ceive any students fromn this country,
and on whvlat, terns ? Could indigent
young men be assistcd to a part or
the w'hole of thieir education, free of

Mr. Editor, we carinot but feel
much initerested in these extracts of
1our unknown, yet esteemed, brother
Landen, and wve hope some aid
-%vill be speedily extended to this re-
gion of country. 'I he harvest is
great, but the labourers are few. 1
shahl trouble you micxt month with a
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few more extracts fî'olnii ounl
i\,leatwliile, deai' Brother, beýlieve nme

your's in Christianm aleetion,
JOHN GILMOîE.

.June 129, 1837.

SCRIPTURAL WNOWLIEDG CN2
CESSARY TO ALL.

He is no antis' 1uari,1 that is flot
skilled hii these vriîiigS),i-lhieli are

ûI the greatest an ti(ituity. 1-le is no
izistorian, that is not acquainted Nvith
thie important tranisactionis of this
book. 1le is no SfI«ýeSmcma or po1li-
cian, who, ha.s fot an in itinto the
inaxuns aiid IaNs lèinnd here. I le is

no ricghlt mitzral pkhi059/jI3r, -who,
docs isot know the oirigin anid preser-
vation of' this nmundane svstcll, as re-
preý,Pnted in sacred history. Ilc is
no accomplisiied Çramnnarian, crilic,'or Aetorician, w~ho is ignorant of tîsat
philological learning whichi these writ-

ings afforLl. Aud, ellieffy, le is no
grood Mni or, Ch/ristian, who1 is. a
stranger to these admirable rides
m-hich are here comnmandcd. Tiiere-
fore, it is the concern Of ALI. PEu-

SONS., to converse witlî the Seriptures
fiA r r, antI apply -with diigence tu
the nio';t enlarged Stiitl of, then11.-
Joli. E(IirdIs.

ATTRIBUTES 0F COD.

Thure are fmin' short sentences ini
I Iolv m rit NI hliei contain m ithîni thens
more of thse knowledgC of' God thant
ail the unaided w isdom cf mnan hast
ever becil able to discover:- Coi is
A SPIIT;l COn) PS ONE; CD 1uS

LIIT;CD IS LOVE. 81purîitlllitV
ci, essenice, Inity of susacptnrty
of niaturc) alid oeeoec f charac-
ter are thus, w ithi a sublime r'i,
prcdicatcd of Jchiova.-Boston lie-
cordai',.

SE V IE W.

Thse Chisiit Corresponsdent: LETTEUS,
1'rivate andi Cmmsfis'uîfial, isv ebneît lier'-
sso-, ofbslsx; sŽsihnthFî.
of Ifoly Ls.âssg, andi ie h'k.sedsess oflloly
1)yiny, with a 1>reli»sznarz ESSszy bV JAustES

MüN-isso.Eit%-, Etq. :3 vols. 1 . C. Svo.
13a1, Londson.

Instead cf a voluime cf fictitiotis
Letters, iinvcnted to describe iunatrîmu-
ary scenes aud adapted te fanicicd
cirenstances and evenits, we have
luere a collection cf real Epistles, the
genuine corresl)ondcince cf' somne cf
the most eminent andi excellent cf tihe
carth, on topics more than ail othiers
interesting te mnan, whether as a so-
journer in tis lowly vale, or aýs a
candiidate for a hsappy immortality.
It is suiperior to ail other collectionis

,.%e have seen, having beei nmade wvitlî
grectt care aind w-ise discrimination.
'F'lie Introductory Essay by Mr.

\loitgoweyy, mlisose prose wvritiiwi:
1 Nvc admire alinîost as mnucîs as lii,5

pcty, alid at whîosc ugeto tihe
voK Wvas unldertaken, vi eueis
it a very generaI reception, and ils,
con)tents mwilI flot disappoint *tisose
w ho truuist to his recomsiendatioli.

"AsIs~ie- slivs-r.ifiesi s'olitssiti," lie ob.
serves, - are îsremustes bautitl andc affect-
iuug examplsis of letters, Isv mîas*t'vr ands csmn.
fesmsss; nsobles, statesnemu, and judsges ; oi.
iisemut srsistsdies, aid mnîuistsrs ssf v.,s-j-

rank as well a!s humbnle lirth, dlistiigihiýi
bvtise virtaies asus grsses of tiseir ses, Missi

;ss1sruiuu~ites-lisrued patrissîs, lliissso-
ple- po>pt~s ansd Cluri.suîias of ail chasses,

swhss have heen siiccessivs'lv the -Issrv ansi il-
fenre sîf sur csmutry, frs>m- iie mxxteenith cenl-
tury to, thse jusciine." - Tiiese volissesm

.. ssmay hsc-safe)y recounn-eniled to ' ail) !srli
and cssndlitionss of inen,' eitiser fssr regtilar
consectitive periisal, or for bricf relirPo.
NvIien a fee minoutes are îlîrown uipon tieir
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lnLflds; sttcb as inost persons hafve occasion- sal of' those who have not tiiîne for
el, thotigh ziot iflany kiiow how1 t'> CInPIEY More elahorate productions.

Uîemto d~ata~. 'ntbe uj th ~ 1Tle author îvas evidelitly a student
Indulis thtr in that nothinKg lie ust,
%ya. the eoxnmid of oui' Satviotir, even after In the sehool1 of Jonathan Edwards;
lie 1usd been unultiplyiing bread as lie brahe it and tiiere nCeded flot a reference to
tii feed thaîusands in thî ite res There Ili, ok ocniueu la i a
are tio friaments' so precions as3 those of s neli to Ms vtinte ins suhli s

7 ilenl itel ofhstnei uhgood
timne, amid Jutie are su uel1sd 1o-t 1 y people
%vlio cauuuutf nuake aL muomuent, andi Vet caut eoinpany . J-le exhibits many of' the

thuC rts it a~re Cnterval , let qualities of tluat great man as a rea-
theClàtin Crrepoden becosuled,--t ou0nr, wîhilc his ZStyle is generally

wht 1rpw t'le eye mm'ay fir't "Iglut "Pot' ; more neat and pleasing. We pre.
for, open %v lucre lie inay, the reinler mîil[ at sie no oafrn tîtat lie is in ail
once find liinself in cuaupamy Nvith olne of thr fott au!

ofecleu uthe euarth anud nut mereudy af&l respects equal to bis miaster; but wie
muittu'd to a 1frina audience, as in piblib),ed dIem it no miean compliment to say,
iworks or itfficial ineumoirs, but recpiv' dont that we ean thinkz of *dwards ivithomt

Iàliart andui-, couiemta tfermnsl aimit pr Iui any detrinient to the author of this
by ssit, aili hert li hoint loit judicious work. The Tract Society

-iiL ay bedasbured that the iirzt udèlct is have donc well iii reprinting it.
in hinuuueC1. "l'le Appendix, con taining a IlView

XNe fel every desire to re-eclîo the of Consequences resultîng Prom a
sentimîent of'our accomliliend friend Denial of' the Diviiuity of Chirist,", is
inierlterenice to titis publication. N i-orthy of serious consideration.

Thc Seriptitre Doctrine of Atonement, pro-
pose< Io conefal e.ramîîmtioa. By Sr-
PlIIES W EST, D. 1). of'Stockbridge, Aine-
rica. A.D]. h1785. Tract Soîciety, Lonu-
dortn Greiz-r 'Montr-eai. 18:36.

It is j ustly observed by the ati or
in lus 1'reface, that Il lie whio renouin-
ces the doctrine of tle Atoneinent to
be consistent withlimiiself, imist, also,
renoumîice tlîe divilnity of Christ, and
tîe eternity of punishuient; and
Avhemi these three points are gîven
uip, there is nothing left in the systei
of revealcd trnith materiaily to tlistin-
guisli it front iere natural religion
and a crucif cd Christ îvill no longer
appeax' to be tlîe power of God amuI
the wisdoni of Caod."

The little 'volume before us is a
èlar, cairn, rational, and above ail

scriptural, exposition of tic cardinal
doctrine of which it treats, pursueci
iii ten eliapters, traeing the argument
wvitli great precision and force, and
presenting iL in iLs varions aspects
arîd applicationis, thougflu neeessarily
in a contflqnsed forim, by wichi, how-
uî'er, iL is better adapted to the peru.-

Lectures Io C'hiren ; fanuiliarly i1hmstratiag
important Tru*ith. ]3y J oui 'ronD,
Pastor of Ed wvardls'CurhNotapt,
N. A. Tract Society.

Tuie anthor lias a very hiappy talent
for illustration, and lias exerted it
ivith goo-l suecess in these Lectures.
Duil, iuudeed, must thiat elild be, boti
in intellect anti feeling, Nvhio ean read
them without impression and benefit.

SPREA1) 0F THE GOSPEL.

Sce, hmow the liglut of Zion sprcmds;
linTnort.tl is cavh ray;
The glow of norning, o'er bier luead
Is brighit'minig isnto day.

Yes, for Mcssiudu's radiarure soon
Shall biaze upou ber brow,
Eticirliutg with eternal noon
lis Puiradise below.

Frai thence bis glory, like a flood,
Slial sivee o'c r every Jlid,
Until cadli fainsh'h idud) god
Be ertibshel heneatli huis band.
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Then imyrlads, rescu'd by lus grace,
Shahl Zion's God adore,
Till the loud echoes of his praise
Resound from every shiore.

Great KiNG of GLORY, haste the hour;
flid its bless'd scenes disclose:
Even now assumne thy mighty powver,
And tread down ail1 thy foes.

THE UNSEEN ETERNAL.

The glorlous tliings of heav'nly birth
lUnchang'd, eternal, shiall rernain;
While the most steadfast things of eartiî
Are all unstable-trembling-vain
The sport of mutability,
The things of earth, though fair they be,
W11 fade and perishi speedily.

The things wve see ahove are bright,
Unâiding, pure, and beautiful ;

Itylile ail below Is dark os ih,
Unintellecttuusl, selfish, duill
1 know flot what the senses see
To ivean us fromn eternity,
To scenes that fade so speedily.

The spirit has its native seat
In the celestial heights above;
Earth is its prisoan-its retreat,-
Where, lost in mist, 'tis doorn'd to rove:
Feehie and dim, and tremblingly,
Man wanders on, perplex'd to be
'MIid things of ear-4h, that fade and fiee.

The things of earth are like a river,-
A sumamer river, swiftly dry;
The things above endure for ever,-.-
Their ocean is imrnensity:
There, streamxs of joy, 'shich ne'er shafl bc
Exhausted, roll eternally;
And thither let our spirits fiee.

BowRnIio, from the Spanish.
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CANADA.

The General Meeting of the Bap-
tist Missionary Society for the propa-
gation of the Gospel iii Canada, took
place, according to arrangement, on
Wednesday the 98th uit. A letter
%vas received from Joseph Wenham,
Esq. of Brockviile, expressing his
regret at being unable to attend, and
at the sanie tume his readiness to do
ail in bis power to promote the oh-
jeets of the Society. Mr. Wenham
was expected to, take the chair: i
bis absence, Mr. Muir was calied to
occupy if, when, after prayer by El-
der Wincheil, lie invited M1%r. Gilmore
to, give some statements relative to,
the Society, and especially of bis re-

ception and success in Britain. This
being donc, in a manner whicil very
inucli interested and gratifled the au-
dience, varions iResolutions expressive
of flic vievis and intentions of the
Society were moved and seconded bv
mninisters and other friends to, tbi
cause, and adopted unanimously by
the meeting. Eider Winchell caine
amongst us as an Agent for the Up.
per Canada Baptist Missionary So-
ciety; wvas proniptly wve1com-ed and
received; and from the intelligence
lie communicated, and the various
interviews which lbe had with the
Committee, a way was readiiy opened
for an imniediate and more cxtended
intercourse w'ith our brethren of the
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Ipper Province, and perhaps a union
of operation in the grand work. It
was wisely judged, we think, to de-
pute so effective an agent to attend
the General Meeting, and hiold con-
ference %witl the Coîninittee on sub-
jeets interesting to both parties, and
bearing upon the best interests of' the
Colony. At tise last meeting of tise
Commnittee ivhich lie attended, the
followizig Resolution wvas presented
to 1dmi just bef'ore bis departure:

IResoived,-That wie are th)ankfuil to our
friendsa who compose the ýMissio11ary Society
of Jjpper Canada, for sending their Agent,
Eider Winichell, to confer witls us, and re-
port the progress they had made in their im-
portant work; and have been much gratified
by the Christian spirit thoir Brother has
displayed, and the information ho has coin-
munmicated, relative to, the operations of their
Society, and are desirous of oponing and
maintaining a friendly Correspondence wvithi
our brethren of tise Upper Province, for the
great purposes we ae have i n view."

At the meeting there wvere flot so,
inany of our country friends present
as wrere expected; but thc details and
proceedings excited general interest,
and gave liope that the plan of opera-
tion agreed upon would contrihute
its share, in union with tise efforts of
other Societies, towards the diffusion
of the Gospel among ail classes of the
population throughout the Colony at
large,

BAPTIST CANAPIAN MISSIONARy

SOCIETY.

The first General Meeting of this
Society was held on Wednesday
eveniing the 28th uit. in tIse Baptist
Chapel, Montreal.

E. MUI R, Esq. in the Chair.
After prayer by tise 11ev. Mr.

Winceil, fromn Upper Canada, the
Chairman called upon Mr. Gilmore
to give a statement of his mission to,
Britain, and of other cireumstances
eonnected with the origin and pro-
gress of the Society. This liavîng
been done, it %vas
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Moved by Mr. Edwards, of Clarence, and

scconded by MNr. Thomison, of Laprairie,
I. Thiat theReport now deliveredbeothiank-

fully accepted by this Meeting, and adopted
as the basis of its proceedings on this occa-
Sionl.

Moved by Mr. J. Edwards, jun. of Clhat-
hain, and seconded by Mr. Ebenezer Nules,
of INfontreal,
IL. That the lamentable want of Religious

instruction known to prevail in Canada calis
for the syrnpathy, exertions, and prayers of
Christians of al denoîninations, and rendors
it iniperative upon theim to use evtry ineans
in thoir power to supply it.

Moved by Mr. Rice, ofMontreal, and second-
ed hy MAr. Morton, of Montreal.

Ill. That the employmexît of Missionaries
and Evangelists, and the education for the
Christian Ministry of pions young men of
suitable talent, appear to ho the best modes
of supplying the wiant so generally knoivn to
exist.

Moved by Mr. Winchell, Agent of the Up-
per Canada ]3aptist Missionary Society,
and seconded by Mlr. Greig, of Montreal,
IV. That, under t.he conviction expressed

in the prcceding resolutioîj, this meeting re-
joices in the formation of the ]3aptist Cana-
diaîî Missionary Society iii England, and of
a similar Society in this country to act i co-
operation, with it.

Moved by Mr. J. LT. Wnalden, and seconded
by Mr. Drake, of Montreal,

V. That, with devout acknowledgemonts
to almighty God, the cordial thanks of this
meeting are due, and are hereby teadered,
to tbose Christian friend3 in Britain who
have interosted theniselves in the spiritual
welfare of Canada.

Moved by James Mr. Milne, and soconded by
Mir. Bosworth, of Moatreal,

WI. That the Society in Britain having
espocia]ly provided for the estabILshment of an
Academical Institution in Canada, by sub-
scribing liberally towards the erection of a
building for that purpose, this meeting urges
upon the Committee about to bo appointed
the vigorous and inmmediate prosecution of this
object
Moved by Win. Lunn, Esq. and secundcdby

Rev. T. Osgood.
That the following porsons constitute the

Officers of this Society, for the year ensu.
rng:
JosEPr «NVENRA-i, Esq. Treasurer.
NEWTON BOS-WORTH, Corre-sponding Sec.
ArEx. Bi3onrr., Recording Secretary.
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Co3»îîlITEj, %wlth pîower to ndd to thefir
T~Nuber.

Met§srs. Ebenezer Muir, Montreal.
James Conneli, jtin. (Io.
James «Mimne, (1o.
James Thmono, Laprairie.
Williamn Greig, M.Nonitreal.
James Ilesîderson, (Io.
Joht Edwards, ýsei. (larence.
John Eda<s o.Chathaîn.
Allait )t'D) nvidi, 3red-albane.
WVilliamn Browv'Iie, Cîîw;l

Thorn-as Churcliill, Moîstreal.
Andrew Jamiesoni, IHili.
Johnt Deivar, St. Andrew's.
Jolin Gilmnore, Clarenîce.

'Williamn Fraser, ]3reulbane.
Saintiel Tueker, Petite Nation.
Rollo Campbtell, Moîîtreal.
Johin Lessie, Dunidas.
John MauhiSt. Anidreiv's.
J. IL. Wildcln, Mon)ltreztl.
Samuel Tapscott, Toronto.

ADDITIONAL SUBSÇRIPTIONS.

Ebenezer Mifir...........£2 10 0

Jamnes Thoimson............ 5 O
Jamies Conmell, jiin.........I 5 O
Robert Ilenderson............ 5 O
Robert D>rake............. O O
John Thomnson.............. 5 0
John Dîsoîxi................ 5 O
Aiexander Brodie........... 1 0O

Jamnes Edwards............... 5 0
NWilliamn Edwavds............ 5 O

Ilenry Lymian (donation)......... 5 0

PRESENTS 0F BOOKS.

Our friends in Britain, knowing
how indispensable a good Library is
to an Acadeniical Institution, have
made several donations of Books.
The foltowing have been reeeived,

,and others are proinised. The lists
are inserted, that those kind friends
who niay be disposed to, assist the
Society by further contributions,

rnay, by secing Nvhat bas been stîp-
plied, be thus far directed in their
judgmnent as to ivbat is yet needed.
Somne I-ebrew Bibles and Greek
Testaments are cxpccted fromn the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

Froin Fricads ia Edinburqh.
IaesConteinplationii, 2 vol-Ds.s orks.

Bostones Sermons, vol. 1-Tîl'lotsoni's do. vol. 5.
3tilIar's Works, 8 vils-Dreliinonrt on 1)eatli.
Watt-,' Sermons, vol. 2-ilerrey'-, Sermionsý, &c.

Msrhai'sterhisin-Willisnon the Lord's I>ay.
The whole Dnty of Man-Russel*4 Sevèn Sermioas.
('essner's Deatlî of Able-Erskine's Gos. So5nnets.
WihIison's Alllicted ilan's Conspanion.

lWillisoei on the Sarratieiit-Dlryiipl&ae Tracta
.Taekson ont the S;isbhiîtli -Itistorv nofnsv Duns.
'restiiiiony ag;îinst Socinians-5ýott's Worthiea.
lrî(antx' Connîetion, 4 os-.Osi on toit. Soit.

Bovves ont Christ!an tJioMLosEssitys.
Mairshaill ont Sanctification.

li ervoiy's I.etters to Wesltey.
1 liiiinîin'ïsi>illpît Assistuit-L'Estrsnge's Josepho a.
Ilirder's Sea Senitionî.

lunses oit the Clirist;an Miniitry.
3;iletrsdSoî'iîiaiî C(ititroversv.

Ilron's Cliristian Jouial-Iîiley's W¶orkg.
Rotse;ll's Dsors- lal Chîristiain Tlîeotogy.

M'e4ey's Note.; on 11wi Non, 'estaniexît. 3 vols.
Wa*tts, oiti lte 3lidPaesBe.i Maitch.
3lilitei's Cîiîrîtiisurvvbîeîî do. 6 vols.

Adatn's Itoînaît Aiitiqtittiîs.
I îilT ' 'eoîogv, 6 vol.-§- iliir's Dis;courses.

Cl;irke's Iloiner, osSît;int
oîlitdo îsîrîiî-)i' Chuîrrlî Polity.

Cl:îrksn on Qîîskelrisîî,, 3 .- ols-B3riste(Is Tour.
Grenhill oîs Ezîkiel, 5 'ls-as' Caîl.
GI;tsgov 3Ieîîanir's Mstgazixii'.

E tnt 1)i' ioîaryof tIi Fine Arts.
Wi'riieri,.tîî Soriî'tv 2itior-litrsLtvy.

lliiiter's Ca.sb;r-I)îdîl oit 1)eatlî.
ESlîresioits of Pasrenttal Solivitîîdle.

Atiggîzs' Lifki of Clrist-Piîîîîoî-k's (' ograe ,iy.
Conîversationis oit Myloov-rdîsl'otir.
Boverst tlistory of the~ Ui*%ersityr of E-ditiburgît.
Works of Bislioj Btter.
H-aldanie's Exposition of tIse Romnans, 2 vols.
lialdaie's Verînt Inspiration, 2 copies.

Tlîoîî'lî1ts oni the P'ropagationi of tie Gýospel amoîîg
tlielle;ttlieil, 3 coî,îes.

Wuîrks iif ttitlmrd ixter, 7 vols.
titiilSketiches of the Native Irish.

Marolîîian' 1)tfpiice of tIte Deity and Atoîseneit
of Christ.

Etssayey Oit tIte Iîiîsîooq.
Chiristiant Observer, 1815-16-17-18-19-20O.
Ilroi*î.etiiiigs of Scriîîtire licauler:' Society it Ire.

laild, 2 copies.
Discourse on the Deatît of Dr. Carey.

Fromn Josepli Fletchîer, Esq. Tottenilani, nn

Loundon.
3laysar's .osnliii-Bîîîyas 'orks, 2 vols. fol.

Jolîisii' (~r.îd~Ilerbal.
Tavlor's Ilistnr1 of thte Gcisersl lia 1tists, 2 vols.
Seiiîioîis hîy 11)1, &c.
Bootli's Wrk,3 vo(ls.-Sirmotis-Reign of Cracd.

- Gltd Tiîiiigs--Apiîogv for the Ilautists.
- Alslsdie-l

t
astoi-at Caidtioos. 19 copies.

___-ont Bs1îtimîi, 3 %uk~- sii K.igd. of Chi>t.
Cliilliisgortli oni Prî,testantisîa.

Broo, oit Ctribtititity-Love's liemtains.
Seriioîisa Tîiliratîîts- KnîtsII Anniotations.

Wj!),on' Serin oits--Bradbîr y's (Io. 3 vols.
Erskiîîe's dIo. 3 nus;.

Repaditîg' Iligtorv of Jesiîs Chirist.
Missàiîîary SnîosFler Systesas; Comlsared.
lied yon tue Resîîtrrectioi-13.txter's Cali.
Suer) ek on De.tii-13tirsiett's Life of Sir M. Ilale
Select Seriiîuîss - Yutig'b Niglit Th'toitgiit-s.
Blostonî on the Cîvî;îtCîcidîrfoi.
Thle Love of Faîine (Yotoîsg)-Bassks Oit Meaciies.
1)oildniige's Rlisis -sît Progress.
Neivîi:îîi oit liniiiersiou, G copies.
lIit Magatzine.

E DUCATENG NATIVE PREACIIER.S
AN]) ASSISTANTS.

The followîng observations ivhiok
oceur iii tje Il Instructions" by tlie
American Board of Foreignl MissionISS
to one of their Agents, bear stroîîgly
tipon the plan whichie tlîe Iaptist Ca-
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iiadian Missionary Society are about
to adopt for training up pi'eaeliers of'
the Gospel and missionaries in this
countr'y. A littie change ini tihe
phiraseology ivili miake tise applicationi
both per'tinent and easy.

IThe flirt wisici isîdoces tise Basd ta
conneet ivitis its severai Missions tieoaîts
oi' tlsos'ougisy etucAitsng a select sussaber ai'
tise native ithtaiitants, i-, tise inter hapeless-
ness ao' fssruisising tise Isestisen ivarld witls an
tulieqîsate stspply ai' preachers i'rasn hieatîsen
lands. Nor, aiter tise obsesrvation atsd expe-
rience af mare than tsventy years, îiaes it
seens desiradîle ta us tisat Citristendoin. shouÉd
furnisis a fili supisly. WhY sisaubi ail tise

STOCKBRIDGE INDIANS.

Extrarts of ai Letter front l1r. 11all, datcd

April 10, 1837.

Tsser presesst Stockbridge reservatian is
aboust fort moiles wvest oi' saîsti fi'om Gsreens
Bay, on lakie Wisss'lagn. Tise 'vitle nuini-
be-'o ai Issiasss ins titis bansd is about 251O, of
whin betsveent fif*tv attd sixtv %vs're mnesiers
ai' tise î'iutst'ei previohtsiy ta tise tittie ta whlsi
tii lettî'r relates. Tise sneetings ret'erred ta
ini tise fs' p îrags'sslîi ere iseid about tise
2-Otl i fFelsrssasy hast. Mr. Hli is tise
s-ciiooitnzLsster at tise Station.

SJ'ECIAL ISELIGIOL'S M'.%FETINGS-IIOPEFIJL

CONVERSIONS.

labourers bu senît a great distance froin fareigui Ta one ssho looked aliseatrentp-
asiwhen tisree fourtbs of thein can bc pearaîsces the state aof the cliturcb at that

raised on tise spot-sative labouirers-to tisue was sicb as ta sissk tise hessrt in sorrow
ivhamn the cliinate ivili be naturai, tise lais- and tiesj>otiiescy. 1 believe Christians re-
guage vernacular, the inanners, habits andi turned to their homes framn that mneeting(,
etistoins of tise people fillijar ; aud w!sa, ta feeling that un)leýis tise Spirit of' GadI was4
uise the expressive langîsage of a convert iroin poured uipon uis, desalate ideed were the fu-
bheisin, ' having bcen heathen, know ture prospects of the chuirch, and déplorable
liîo% heatisen think? Why shoid strasigers the Condition ao' tise impeuiteut. The fol-
bc sent to do the ivhale svork, %visen experi- lowing. Sabbatls was a day of'sntuch salemni-
enice lias slsewn that one faurth of the mtini- ty and iîîterebt: and in tise evenling volunta-
ber, Nvith tise other three fi>urths etlucated ry confessions ivere inade by those ws'ho ivere
andi pions native hielpers, %vili be flîr less ex- cosssidered by the church as standing free
pensive ansi as xnuch more efficient? Why front censure. On, Mondfay the meetinr af
not orgaîi ze, as seani aý possible, tise only the church %vas continnteci, and mosi afi the
-ino n exe.v saie, by ivhich the tiîne Ivsspent in prayer, while opportutnity

biessinigs aof the gospel ean be universaliy svas given l' voliuntary confessions, and
dilfused, and an adequate mrvsinsade for niseinhers ao' tise chlurch under censure wvere
their beissg handed dawn ta sitcceedisîg gesi- faithiftilly iabored ivithis u private. On1 the
eritions ?"next day, tise Rev. Mr. Ordway frons Green

]iaY Was îu'esesst ta, assist MAr. MNarsis, and
ViII 110t tise principle of' these re- the reguilar services aif a series ai meetingsî

marks apply as readily and as ciobely werg e7oinineîsced, and inast ai' the Indians

to Canada, as to lands thiat are nomr- attend(ed. Saine irensbers, oftle chiurch were
in v a eti a roisîîs liale ? n ahs"îîit in cosequnce af' previaus engage-

inlt as ilsheteniests, others frain di>atftcted feelings. Tite
uqiI not the very obvions advantage eCot î'n h i'tdy itemeig

of' edticatingý- tire isîhiabitants of' tisis were dircctedà ta awaken the chiurcl ta a
country, for a service to. whiehi, in sense of duty and r-esp)onibiiityv, res-.tore har-
generai, they must be better atdapted mony, and reniavi. oflinces. Metnswerc

hs'id il, tit'he snig af'ter'moon, andi evening,
than stag, inpsseCIYpt earh precedod hb' a seasots spjent in prayer by

and reflecting mati with tireeotîviCtioll tise cisns'cb. Befitre the close of'the fis day
thiat it is niost desirable to attesnpt it, af the mecetingfs, aluiost every case ai difficul-
assd to atteinpt it nlowP And w'ii ty il, tise zdinrei was reinoved, satisfactory
not tihe iively zeat, andtire noble v'oféssians made by exeosnintinicated and
exaspie, of' Britain in this important sssspessded mieiabers, and about forty persans,

snast aof %vhiso were young, wverc iinqniirinig,
cause, excite 1il whio wislh weil to the what shail %Ve do ta be saved, or itdign
progs'ess of Divine ts'uth ius this eoiony hopes tisat tisey wes'e borts agais.
to 1111ite in one vigorous effort, to the 'Ellieifeetiugis catitted susse days, andi

theiiserst ndfzttlitine.sbin attending wmavery extent of their powers, to nake is masfs uigtsehs smn rcdi

the experiunent, and attain the bless- days. Ail tise inemnib"ss ai tise chutrch, anc
ing? excepted, who hild becîs absent during tise
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1k-rst days of thse meeting, nttended regtslarly
during the closing days ; and, as far as we
know, every cause of offence anti disafi'ected
feeling ivas rernoved. Ail the excomnmuni-
cated susd suspenided members made confes-
sions, wvhicha evinced, ns far as mnan canI
judge, sincere repentance. Mn ofsin
ivere madle of sinchristian %valk and departure
fros» dssty, wvhich ivere previously uniktiovn
to the church. We have re.son to fisel that
the blessing to ourselves and to tise church is
great indecd, and with faithfulssess iu instruc-
tion, attended by the continued influences of
thse iioiy Spirit, wvill produce a salutary and
abiding influence on this peopie and their
neighbours.

Among tise numbers, ivho at the close of
the meeting indulgcd hopcs, wcre twventy pa-
rents, most of iihom are young, and about
twelve,other young persons. As fa r ns wve

an judge, most of tisese have conducted
themselves with propriety and appear to
ke fnithfulinl their duties. About thirty
have requested that the church wvilI consider
themn under their care, expressing n wvish to
join thse churcis, wvien it is thoughit proper.
We cannot but expect, considering the for-
mer waywardniess, unsteady habits, and un-
disciplined minds of these persons, that, wvith-
out great ivatchfulness on their part, ns well
ns on thse part of thse churcis and their teaeh-
ers, the dlanger of their beisig led asti-ny is
great:- but we doe hope that many of themn
are truiy converted, and that they ivill adora
their profession and ho useful to the cause of
the Redeemer. We do stili feel constrained
to exciaim, The Lord hath done great things
for us, and we will say, Not unto us, 0 Lord,
nlot unto us, but to thy naine give glory.

Ou- meetings have heen ivei attended and
very interesting sinoe thse protracted meeting
ciosed. The aged Christians feel that their
cup of blessings is fu. *%Vhen they saw
those over whose wickedness they had long
xnourned coming forward to thse anxious seats
and expressing hopes of pardon through. Je-
sus, they ivere like those who dreamed; but,
as they have since seen them come to thse
,meetings of the church, and heard thern con-
fess their former wickedness with tears of
penitence, as we hope, and express their de-
termination henceforth to serva the Lord,
their hezirts seemi melted within themn and
their tears of joy ar-e not to be restrained.

Cases4 of deep conviction, and, I hope, .uub..
sequent conversion,'have' heen found since
the meeting closed, with those who did nlot
attend. A woman wvho lived in a remote
par-t of the setulement, and vho had not fihr
many montlis attended meeting, on hcing vi-
sited, besought ivith tears that Chriitians
w0Uld pray for her, as she feit that she was
a guilty lest sinner. 1 have seen her several

times since, and hope site has exercitted thsti
repentance wYhich wvlll stot be repented of.
There have siîsce been several cases of hope.
fui converions, and there are stili indications
of serious'sess and anxiety with tise impeui.
tent.

INDIA.
We have rcceived no very recent

accounts froni the iEnglish Baptist
Missionary Society; but we select
the following froin the Serampore
publications.

A list of ail the missionaries and
ministers of the varions denomîina-
tions of Christians in the Presidency
of Bengal, exclusive of the chaplains
paid by Governinent. Prom the
IFriend of Indlia," publishied by the

Serampore Missionaries, wvho give
this statemnent on the autlîority of a
newspaper bearing the saine titie.

MIS5XONARY STATISTICS.

Episcopalian MNiniisters and Missionaries. 28
0f tIse Roman Catholic Persuasion.. ... 31
0f tise Arrnenian .... ... ... ... ......
0f thse Greek Church ... ... ... ... ... 2
Independents ..... ..... ... ... ..... 10
Presbyterians-_-

Prom Scotiand ... ... ... ... ... .3
Froin America ... ... ... ... ... .3

Baptists-_
American ]3aptists ... ...... ...
General flaptists ... ... ... .. .
Connected witis the Baptist Mis-

sionary Society ... ...... ...
Connected with the Seranspore

Mission .... ... ... ... ......

- 6

9
3

15

21

132
Thus ive have about forty minutera; of tbe

Roman Catholic, Grock and Arinenian per-
suasion, wvho are employed chiefly iii minis-
trations among their respective Rlocks, witis.
out any %pecific reference to thse heathen;
and ninety-tu-o Protestztnt missionaries andi
ministers, Nvhose labours are directed almost
exciusively to the convers,ýion of tise heatit.
It wvill perisaps strike thse reader wvith sur-
prise tîmat tise majority of these sisould con-
sist of the Baptist persuasion. But this may
be nccounited fir from tise circumnstance that
tise lirst Protestant snisbionary establisismen)t
ivas estahliblied iii fengai, under the dlirec-
tion of Dr. Caréy, who beionged to titis de.
nomination. Tisose iwho profess kisidrei
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gentlaneait- have tîjerefore becas draivi per-
1 lsps lînperceptib>1 y to settie in nd nround
the province which fornied the scene of his
labours. out the other lîand it should be re-
rnarked, tlîat %vhile the flaptist mîssionarics
in this Presidency exceed in numbcr Chat of
aIl the other Protestant denominations put
together, there is fot a single mis-sifnary of
this section of the Christian chaîrcli labour-
Ing i the Presiulencies of Madras and B3on-
bav, and oaaly two, ive believe, iii the ishauad
of Ceylon.
*This table, however, gives a very iiiade-

qate view of the labour btestowved on the
>inissionary field. It is limited to the labour-
ena Of one sexc But lin esthnating the extent
ýof Protestant missions in India, wve muast not
overlook the invaluable services of the fairer
sex, because tbey are performed without
noise or obtrusion. lui this point of vieival-
ýmwst aIl missionaries of the relormed churches
mny couaCt for two. Their companions in lire
flot only contribute to promote the cause by
stimulating, the spirits of their partuiers in the
gloomi of disappoiutment, hait in their owu
pecaihiar and flot lcss important sphere, they
undertake a share of active-duty. Fromn the
peculiar complexion of native society, a bar-
rier almost impassable, separates the female
population of India from the labours of the
missionaries. It is to, the exertions of those
of their own sex Chat Chey must chiefly look
for constant instruction and encouragement.
One hall of the mlssionary'S duty, therefore,
appears to bclong to the sphere of his partner,
and it is most cheerful to see bow readily this
fisct hias been appreciated nd acted o.-
Wherever an attempt bas been made, more-
over, to formn the couverts loto commnunities,
it 15 to the female branches in the missionary
circle, that the Christian familles, auad more
especially the femiales, have been accustomned
to look ivith confidence, for direction anal as-
sistance; and the pence of a native family de-
pends lar' more on the Cemper of the womnan
than on that of the man. Those Who have
hiad opportunities of experience, will cheer-
fully acknowledge howv much the haranony
wvhich may be found to reigu lu the discord-
ant elemeuts of a native family bias beeu ow-
in- to the wvisdom, the zeal, and Che firmuess
of the femnale missionaries.

The amazing increase of mis-sionaries since
the impulse given to tbe Christian world by
the late venerable Dr. Carey, affords a source
Of solid sa'tisfisctiou to those Who look for-
ward ivith ardour and hope to the evangteli-
zation of the heatheu. It is now two 'and
forty years since, iu conjunction wvith bis
colleague, Mr'. Thomas, lie came out to this
country, leading, what appeared to many sin-
cere Christians in bis natve land, a forlorn
hope. The number of missionanles has dur-

lng this period lncreased unaler one Presiden-
cy alone, frein two te nearly a bundred.
The flaine of nîlsslonary zeul, thien confined
to one, and that, but a sinadi sect, has extend-
ed Co every alenoanlnation in England, and
stretcbed beyond the Atlantic to the shîores of
Ainerica. 'rhat ivhich was originally but a
aîarrow effort of an inconsiderable and un-
koivii body, lias sivelled ta> the magnitude
of a national caîterprise. The attempt wvhiclî
it ivas féared ivoald dli ont witli those who
projea'teil it, lias been taken Up and carried
forîvard, ivitia iaagneiited ardeur, by tlie
generation wliicli lias succeeded tlîci.

Lnoking back froan thils point on tlîe piLst,
tlacre is room for Chiristian exultation. Look-
ing lorward to the future, the prospect 15 aîot
uaacaeqaacred ivitlî auxîety. Judging froi
tlie supply of frebli labotarers whicla lias
reached Iaîdia 'avithin thie last Cen years, we
are almost alriven to the withering conclusion,
Chat the efforts of Blritish Christians to cou-
vert the heathen wvorld, bave reacbed their
maximum. Sucla a conclusion should not,
however, find admission la thse mind of any
one svho desires the conversion of the hea.
then. la regard Co tIe labours of misâionaries
lu Chis country, wve may state, that it is the
primaîry duty of every missionary body te
lay down svitb wisdomn, and te pursue witli
eîîcrgy, a plan for training up native mission-
aries, and to afford them every needful quali-
fication for tlacar svork ; and among the most
essential of Chese ive reckon, an intimatte
knowledge of Cbnistiauity lu doctrine and
practîce, and a perfect familiarity with the
vernacular languages, both lu their classical
and popular branches. So indispensable
does this appear in a country, where, if the
resources of every Society were multiplied
five-lold, there wvould stili be but one mis-
sionary to every hunalred and fifty thousand
anatives, that it appears thse dictate of sound
policy ,aai( Cbristian wvisdom, to separate one
or more missionaries lrom active labours in the
field, and te devote their ime and talents te
thse superintendence of a semînary svhich
sbaI becoîne tIse nursery for native teachers

DELII.
MOONEE, THE POOR SWVEEPE11 GIRL.

" Moonace, a native girl, the daugbter of
our sweeper woman, died somne ime since,
about 18 years of age. From the age ofv six
years we had known bier, and up to the pe-
riod of bier deatb slae ivas either with her mo-
Cher in our service, or with bier parents or
liusband some where in oui' neighboîirbood.
Observing oui' children repeat Watts'Divine

isongs, she too learnt by beart thie morning
and evening songs; and while residing in
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otîr bouse, %vas observed régnlryb b prayer, and desiire to go to llm wlhen thev
chldren to spend a f*etv minutes lu prayer at 1die, are iîîdeed accepted of hini, and housed
rising from bied and wihen, ling down ; anîd for ever ivitis the rnyriads above, redeexned
whlen she took lier meals she never tàailed to froîn every nation under bieaveni, whom, no
Implore a blessing. hi the early part of lier inan can riurnber."-Scpt. Accounts.
lite she hied beenl too înuch influenced bw the_______
example of lier niother, and similar charac- AA
ters; but after lier acquaintance îvitlî us, on A A

g'igfor a time ainong bier nieighbours, the From 111r. Rincaid, dated Aug. 8, 1837.
feîîiales remarkcd hoiv bingularly she lied left Within tbe inontli past 1 have heard froi
off abuîsive terins, and in lier initercours.e %with I h tlî. M. rNi ,Y) yle
us, she lied a great dread of utteringr a flaIse-aite ttoi. r. rnu(bob-le

bon, ad slok wtlîfi r o lcmtrdo by, is ivorth ten ordinary nîeîî) bas jinst takeri
ing it. She frequently asked our daugliter pseso fAsnfu ude ie

Hanuals if she sîîouîdj ,0 to lîcaven, a1t(I north <if Ava. 1 bave just received a letter
àfroîn liiii-le is iveil, and in good spirits-~iiefi to kîiow by 7rhat i %as tbat ""Y m~ie 'r Contc tesnofD.Cmt ,o

wvent to lîcaven; and this ivas the sulystanre M.Cibok(h o fD.Cmtco
of ler astconerstio wib oîr îîi~î.~x.Roe 3 ter) is pushing on vigorously lin Arra-

year before bier deatb, ivbien a yîîunger bro.. cati. le 1Iis to conteîîd witlî greait ignorance
tberof er' wasdyig o lîdropobi sieamd st uîidity, but lie is noL. a inaii to tUrli

naine ruiining to the bouse, and .% ibli fulded lus bacvok. prn diWcuteb anr roiva ar e hl
biauds begged of' our dangliters Sarahi andign,~ok i.Wb u oadaeh
Hannali to, pray to Jesus, for lier brother, aiooî Teybeladnaiiîtrp.
that if it sboîîld be lus wll to take lîirn assay, tions, fror persecutionis aîîd ill-licaltli. Air.
lie îîîiglît die ea.linlv, otiierivise, that lie mi-h1t Webs1eaks tuie laînguae %veil, and bas

be pard :addng,'I nowtiit Jsus~ ~ preaclbed a great deal ini Rangoon, and bias
hear you.' And ivben reîninded that she Caemr xii.oi iiteîegîorn
sbould pray also, slîe replied, 1Y*, 1 (Io townis and villaýges tlîan ail the otiier mis-
pray, and I bave praved.' Tiiese little mnci- sionaries bo liaive lived iii that city. Like
dents of oomeslife, and the general teîîor me, for nearly a year andi a hif lie bas Iiid
of lier conduct and coniversattion, inîîediate- no Bn ative ais anaid conscquently bas
ly tbat we licard of bier sudden demiseleft laboured under tlhe greates. disadvanitage.
scarcely a douîbt iii our mindis of lier finail Wbfle I i-as at Uxuîgoon, in April last,

hapn&,t1rougrlî the inerit> of tlit Sav;our thirty aretis w ere balitized, and more tlien
o happin ie idlarttil.fbol i ai limindred iiîd to lie adnitted to tlîat or-

on vlîm se led eatîtto aîl I hinli diîimnce. 'Mr. uiîd Airs. Viuîton spend most
bave mnîtioîîed above, tlîat of the Ilindee of tlieir tixan amoiuf the Karens nortb of

bymuîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý su rmtm otmelerlsîga Maulîneiîî. Tlieir l'abours are grcatly bless-
îvorsbip, a:îd repeated by tue eliildren andl ed M. u Mrs ]ee bave chg of

Ar.Tlîompsoîî, sue liai stored lier mind Mran %rsBent hg o
îvitb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h - """ îduelt eî-t~~j~ «verniment schools-, vhîicb promisegrt

aeiià htcmecn,1Bhl i I gond to tbe provinîce. Messrs. Judson, Hani-
deliglî tînt coînmnring 'iv charged be ihe-t

roming along, on the cloînîs be ib seatetl!' îk n sod aecag ftepit
cedevey 'ere o îîîiîîconîtuesîviîî in- office. M-r. Jîîdson prearbes to, tlie

O corne'Lord Jessîs, my Saviour, imy de: chiorcli thiere. Mr. Abbott aîîd Mr. liasîveli
tzie ' wtr lier nîarrage andI removal to br tdvn h l bC* Ir. Wade axîd

ber bîîsbaid's tue poor girl w.vas verv hîarsb- 'Mr. :% a-soni arc verv laborlous. Tlîey bave
lyandinded rîell trate b lir nnthr-foriticd a dictionary of the Karenu language,

lu-land, ivbnadeet iuell tease byer get- liaive ivritten sýevcra1 tracts atnd scbool-books,
tinir a liroken li-ad, w bhicb eventually endea amîd aenî rnltn lesrpue fe

iii~~~~~~ ~~~~ lirdah. sm ist îemte-ides tlîis tbey liieprezicled emtemîsivelyit tlir tiiet. Dîîrin som vts be mdet througbitbe uhole province, have bapti7cd aatti tn e r-Thompson, beiedt dnayandI l:ave several s>clîools. Timus
mention lirsutferings, aud lî-teat- h gnetlIyî I al u hr etr
fouid great comfort in bearing the ilet o1 hae tdiffereît 1 statin, an tne zirct sette
nient tvitiî patiencre, as she lied learuied tiiis o h ifrn itos i h rsn tt
%vas pbamsing in the siglit of God ; and wbeîî of things lîcre.
smitteli by lier iiotlier-in-laî%v on one cheek,
sbe bas tîîrned the otîxer to lier, andI bade lier 'MOý,TRE.:
zinite lier oui that aiso. Let ius then ihope printed ly CA'ýN1BET.L & 3rCKET, MuiR's
tlîat tlîe spirit of the patient, tue praving andI ifflainrs. Plice d'Armmes, and Pubiied for the
bliyleir si% eper girl Miooinece is îvitlî that Coininittre of the Canadian Baptist Mfiqsinnary
Je(s tus, in, la saying,' Suifer littie children Soricty, ly WM%. GREICY, 197, St. Paul Street'.
to corne unto Mne,' le given us the assur- Prîr4, Sixlîcere Pari, Nîuier, or Otie Dollar e.
ance, that suci au apliroach lim by faitb anti anniim, lianre


